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COMFORTERS.

JkllSOELLA.N'Y.

“ Why did God lot sin and troiihlu coih‘) into
the world ? ” I often honr that subject di.-tcussad. Why did ho allow it to come into thi.-;
An old fai.. Iioufc, with nitndows wide,
wobhl, so ve?y Itiir and fjpnutifn|nttho_ start ?
"And »weei ^ '.h 'cloter cm eftcli side j
Oh ! itj iWttd pigrund' WorW as God Wtolu it!
A brisht.«7ed boy, who looks Aom oht
Why not 'lcan|)'it so I ilt'dostKjoil ’ iiw more to^
'I'ho drar with woedbino wreathod about,
Aiid i^ishei Ilia one tbounht all dhy:
innke a rose than a thorn. Why more thorns
“ oil 1 if I oohid but fly away ■
tliiin .(vsua ? . God pan make a good;appb>''trcu
From this dull spot the world to. see.
ns well ns a crab applo-lroe ? God can make a
well man ns easily ns at a sick man. Why any
aioK'■s'i'is f' Vfhy' not haVo n' whide. mcq in
Amid; the city's constant din,,
A man who round the world nas been,
leisure, instead of this tug and tussla for iiveli-'
Whb, 'mid the tumult and the thdong,
hood ? “ Oh 1 ” you say, “ we must keep busy
lathiukina, thinking all day long;'
to keep out of mischief.” Bui if thuro were
“ Oh I coula I only tread once more
Tlie field'path to the farm-house door.
no sin, there would be no Iciidoncy to tmtohiuf.
The old, green moadosrs could 1 see,
Why not every sound music? Why not every
Ilow happy,ihappy, bn
How happy I should
-rq
■
-■
•••
■.
.'Ti.
rbeautiful, and'all ages joyful with sinless
scene
“ I tell you, wife, lie was delighted when ho
—Marian Douglass.
men and women ? Well, Til tell you-^wlicii
Early one cold, snowy morning, M.rs. Rankin crushed.puf almost tJiu IfStifeeUngiof lave and
0^a TABfcM;
cast up the amount, and found that ho could so
I get on the other side of J'ordnn, if wo jbect
nearly p-ay for his land. 1 told him I would was startled by a neighbor woman's rushing in, rc’vcrenco for' liy^ hesb^nd, tjioegl) ,|lhe path pf
Thk Ati.antio Montulv.—'Dio poetry there; nnd God gi’a'nt -we Uiny all meet tl cro
give him on such terms all the chopping he can and asking for some remedy fur tho croup, duly lay plain before her, and slio wn.s pot one'
saying ono of Joo Miller’s chijdren had a se to turn kside fKittl' -hbrowL obll^tWhs. And of tlio April uuinber It *• My Triutnpli,** by MCh WbiHier and (alk over these mysteries 1 Rut while
do.”
“ Pretty good for one day's work.”
here 'sire mu.st accept tho fact without any oxvere attack. Mrs., Rankin, very muclr against tbs uPntinst.iof ilieirt-wtarm, bbslly tdotlfin^ “i’ho Ailrctit Proficiior** by Marian Dongina,and
“
Therein
lies
another
wrong;
You
held
up
Farmer R^inkin rubbed bis liands briskly to
her hnsband’s expressed wish, hC fCrtring'she with'tliu Th<n,,Thnaudhnre;giiTmmiit of tlie poor
by Mrs. CcHn 'Hiaxter, Thor* Is but orio alory*; planaiioii that God did let down the bars, and
a
glittering
temptation
that
thb
poor
man
could
gether, afic^' depositing in his desk a coBtract
not resist. Alas for poor human nature I It nlight' take cold in snch a storm, look what moumyrs, was a sour.ce of agopy -to. her sou), banlng Mr. Ttty)or*a sorla), “ Iba Lanaon lra8«dy«’* by svhole herds of rirolvtis havo come' in mid tram
between fiiittseliP and a pocr neighbor.
Trow-r pled down everylhing good. Okie'mVord at the
remedies she thoQght proper, ftnd proceeded to from' wliicu it wopld liave beou a morqy to J. W. DaJKorest, niid tlwt is not complrted.
“ Pretty gbhd, little wife. Do J^od 'know seemed so easy to roach out his liand And grasp the house across the fields, about half a mile spare her.
bridge writos again of his travels westward, Mr. Andrewa gale of Eden, nnd u sword at every gate.
how fast the money comes in ? There is nothing tbo—bubble; for bubble it is.' John Rankin, distant. ^ she entered the house,' the sc^ne
John Kiinkin thought he did a praiseworthy lignin of tlie ’Cliineee, under tiie title, ** The Gods of Wo There are more peoptd under the ground than
like making good bargains. Pass the apples yoq know bo. cannot fill that contract without was appalling. Seated in a rickety arm-chair act when ho paid to Joo; Miller eighty-seven Lflb/'Mr. Brewer ngain of tiie birds,mid Prof. Wilder upon it. Gra^uYurds are in tho dHijekily,
distressing
his
family,
and
you
could,
as
well
as
and cld^r,, Jtlmes.”
was Mrs. Miller,' witli a boy about G years old cents per cord fpn two hundred, cords of- wood; again oL Ills sppeiahjes lu science. Blr. Parton lint n pa* with countless millions of milluMM of dead ;
Mrs. Riihkin looked up from her sewing with not, have givfln him more time, as you wiM riot upon her lap, gasping in the last agonies of which -vvoUld have been finished id the specified per on the material resuuroos of Virginia, soon to be new- ilx thousand winters mBlaing more Bears than
Ijr developed, and Mr. Chariot LRmtian an account of
a troubled gaze. ‘‘ I hope you have not.been draw the wood before next fall or winter."
death, while a cry of wailing wont up from the timo but for the death of thd'poio'r I'nan’s eliild. “ Peter pttclilyyo, Oliief of the Ohoetaws/' The other ull the eummers that eomu after can ever cover,
He can fill it, if he tries hard.”
^lull'd.:!..,,.,
too hard with' jiim, John-; his family are very
“ You have made np allowance for any de agoqized ItUher bending over him, and from the
nrtb:lc8| ull anqn^mc^us^ ure “ Tho Kiigli^h G(»'urucss at up. Troubls has taken, up tlio groat heart of
nee^.”
frightened children, crouchefi in one corner of
^•'FiotJit’Ee Wrfx’T lii*.”—Tho farmers': the Siom^so Ooiirl,**—beginning we believe n series: “ A tlie world in its two bands, and pinehed'it -liH
lays
that
may
occur,
and
the
mere
fact
of
your,
**1 have given a fine Job to him and'his boys,
the room. Mrs. Rankin adyanced and laid
Lumberwoinuii,*’wliich sliouM pcriinps bo ciasjiod as a all ages have wailed with tho agony i troubifi,'
w'lrelf' eViough at eigtly-seven, ^r ■putting the price at seventy-five cents in case one hand upon the while brow of the little suf chibs have setimen to figuring, and wc.hopo story, and “An Alpine Uoine,“ in tliu department of coming to beanliful homes Whore everything’ is
of
his
failing
to
have
it
ready
in
the
timo
spec
even at saveqty-five cents a cord for wood
ferer, and parted back tho heavy locks of shin that certain knowledge will take the place ol reviews tliere is an elaboruM nulico of the translated pleasant, and taking every blessing.nnd in ono
'chopping, I ^aid only fifty cents per cord last ified, shows that you entertained a doubt, at, ing Imir.
some of the loose guess-work. Below we give works of Bjornson.
liour dashing it to splinters, never to be gnliiet^
least, about it. 'rwenty-four dollars to that
■winter.”
The
poor
woman’s
lighted
up
with
a
some figures made by Mr. Benj. Mitchell, in
I'ublislied by Fields, Osgood St Co., Boston, at $4 a od up again in this world. If the graves (liat
poor
man
is
a
deal
to
lose,
and
there
is.do
tell
“ I thought you were paying one dollar ? ”
Imre been made were placed side by side, you
ing what privations the family may liave to strange, unearthly glow, as she shrieked: answer to Mr. Burleigh’s issortion that no year.
isaid his wife.
*
“ Don’t touch him ! T would not haye his pre
could
step from mound to mound nnd go' all
endure
iy
his
trying
to
fill
the
contract.
You
HAni’i-m’a BIaoazine for April is an un- around tho world, without trending on any
“ I am paying according to my agreements,” will pay Thomas Barnes forty dollars more for cious body Contaminated by a touch so vile! profit is realized on a crop of corn of* potatoel
oommoiily
s.iod
number,
doAling
witli
itn
unusual
r.uinin
Maine,
aud
submitted
at
m
meeting
of
the
replied Mr, Rankin in a tone of slight displeasDo you think, by your hard bargains,' to grow
other ground. Why is it so ? Why has God
'ure. There was something in. his wile’s man- the same amount of ■ work than yo.u will Joe rich upon tho bone anchmusclo of a poor man Western Division of the North Kennebec b«r of linMly topic.. Tli« following i| a lUt of it. eon- let sin and trouble come ? 1 cannot tell. But
Miller,
and
he
is
not
half
so
needy.
The
dif
teiil.:—
<ner that reproved him, as ho watched the busy
and his family—to sap the life-blood of bis lit Farmers’ Club.
I cun tell, in such a world as this, (lie grnndflst
Gcnernt McMulioii contribute, nn account of .rriiii-. In
fingers, as they .shot the needle with a sharp ference in drawing is worth something to you, tle orte, that your own may be clothed in purple
1’ar.go.y, nil wliioh lie .k«r, .nU pnrt of wliich ha w.., work that man or woman can do is condolence.
according
to
your
own
estimate,
to
say
notl/ing
Cost
of
raising
an
acre
of
Corn.
■click through the cambric.
which will attract mucli uU.iitlQii. Uul. Georgs Ward I think we all need to study this art, this science
and fine linen ? 0 roy poor, dead boy I ” moaned
$4.00 NIcbol. discusses tint sspccl.ljy ilitero.-.iiiig qu«.tioii iusl of sympathy. Theta aro comparalivo^y few
The children had retired, and Farmer Ram of the worth of the wood as it stands.”
the wretched mother, as. she hugged the liloless Flowing ground.
“
That
is
nothing
to
him,
as
he
is
going
to
now,
“ I'll. liiUiuii,^\Yli.( should wo do with him'/’’
Hauling, manure in, fall, 12 ox loads,
lun sflt toying with the ■‘ich, mellow apples be*
form to her bosom.
^
Mr. John lionii.r writes one. mors Ilia lii.tory of *• i'he people that understand it, mid sometimes • man
man
and
team
t>vo
days,
^1.75
per
fore him, while his wife kept on at her sew clear his land, whether I have' the wood or
Groat Gold Uuuspimoy,” Ikough without tlio .drantugo ia trouble can look around on all his : friends,
“ Heaven knows, poor woman, I am not acnot.”
day each,
3.50 dr n knowlodgs of the to.timoiiy taken at Wtisliiiigtoii. nithbugli they are all well-meaning people, and
ing.
countable for your misery,” sobbed Mrs. Ran
I
Mr. S. S. Ooiiiint skctdlie. the biogni;)liy of Count flisThere
was
anger
in
his
tones,
for
ho
had
Hauling and spreading 15 loads manure
-John!”
mnrk. Ilosidc. these, uiid coiitiiiiuitioiii of rariouf ssri- say : “ Misernblo comforters are ye all I You
silenced just such thoughts in his own breast.' kin, sinking upon a broken cliairi “ I did not
in
spring,
mun
and
team
1
1-2
days
” Well ”
sls, niid the diirersnt sditoriul doniirtincu|3, wa notice nil don't touch the sore spot, you don’t know how
Mrs. Rankin could not see him deliberately deem you lialf so needy,” she continued, 'lanc
.each, 3 days,
5.25 illustmted paper, “ Auioiig tlia fiitk Worma and 'V.lvet lu sympathize.” Loquacious people are unfit
“ Are yon not paying Thomas Rarnes pne
ing
at
the
untouched
breakfast
of
baked
pota
Looms j” -‘Around tlie World oo SkatM," by T. B.
dollar per cord for cutting wood in your w, ods ? ” wronging a poor man without remonstrating, toes and salt to b'S washed down by cold water. Harrowing, man and two horses 1-2
Thorpe; “Border Heminliences,” by Uenernl R. B. for this work. Bildad and Eliphaz came to
though
she
knew
from
bitter
experience
that
day
each,
2.38 Murc,r; two or three brief jioeinsi.aud rur_stories, Job, and they talked, talked, talked; almost
“ Yes.”
“ May be you are not; but your husband
to
her
husband
her
wor^s
were
us
sounding
“
I.inlln’a Young Lady,” by D. R. Gaatlotoii; •• Revealed
“You will have to draw it throe miles ? ”
bothered ids life out with words. And you
is. My husband went to him a few day's ago, Dropping manure in hill, two men and
in a Song ’’ by dnitiii MeUarthy
brass.
yoke
of
oxen
1
day.
5.25
“ About that.”,
raw’s
Curse,’’..by June G. Austin.
and told him he feared ho should fail to have
know as well ns I know people wIh>, when o{h«
“
It
may
be
nothing
to
him,”
she
said,
“
but
Plowing
3
days,
.
5.25
Publlsbetl by llarpsrA Brotlion, ^ew York, at St a ers have trouble, come in nnd talk, talk, talk,
“ You are to pay Joe Miller eighty-seven
the wood cut at the required time, in conse
to
you
I
know
it
is.
He
has
taken
up
a
piece
Hoeing
C
days,
10.50 year.
cents per cord for wood cut in his woi^s, and
quence of one of the boys cutting his foot, and
nnd tell alt their own sorrows, and say to tho
3.50
jou will have to draw it two miles and a half.” of wood-land, and to make the tint payment, others being sick, and begged a few dollars to Cutting and shocking, 2 Jays,
affiicted: “ It is uard for you now, but you will
1.75 "The Galaxy for April is an admirable feel worse when the visitors are gone and you
“ Yes, quiie a saving of lime and money. has paid out the last dollar he possesses. To buy the food for whicli we wore suffering, Pulling beans, 1 day,
make
out
the
required
amount,
he
sold
his
cow.
Epeoimen of the happy eoinbliintton of fresh vivacity
llauring
and
busking,
7.00
'There, wife ; I underslflad that peouliar Ipok
protnising to out more than the two hundted
aud eu'.>ttautial intereet which this maguina line man-' are left alone.” Silence I How dare you with
■of yours, wliich always warns me o.*' a lecture In the contract, you give him fifty days, and if cords. He knew, too, that Mr. Rankin will' 27 loads manure, 1-8 goes to grow tho
such miserable courf-plaster try to heal a
the
two
Iiuudred
cords
are
not
ready
for
meas
corn, $]j.50 per load,
T3.50 aged to hit. There it a harrowing and exasperating iu- wound tluU has gone down lo the depths of the
•on ethics. I tell you I have done, well enougli
not want to remove the wood for some month',
stnlmeiitor Mr. Cliarles Reiido’e iiorol; tlia,beginning of
1.00 another “ Editor’s Tnlo,’’ by Mr. Anthony ‘Trollope, who soul 1 Walk gently around a broken heart,
■by him. If I can give a man a good job, .and urement in that lime, you are to pay him only as he will, not draw it till it is seasoned ; but 112 bush, [ilaster and putting It on
.at the some time make it profitablu to myself, seventy-five cents.”
now lies aarinle iteadily running In three Amerionn say what you have to say, and then go your
“ That was put in as a spur, for I want the he told him that he must abide by the contract Total cost of raising,
$62.88
you ought to he pleased. Joe Miller wishes
that he had no money to spare. He let him
magazines, and writes, tliem in longer monthly parts way. It is not the number of words in wbieb
wood,
and
would
have
agreed
to
piy
him
one
to clear his land. I. am to give him eightyProceeds of nn acra of Cohi.
have a few' potatoes, saying wo could get along
than any other novelist of our day; the tliird eliaptfc of your sympathies are expressed, iiometiaies il
seven cents per cord for two Imndred cords, dollar rather than not to liave it; though I ex very well on bread and potatoes fora few day.s. 40 bush, com, $1.25 per bush.,
$50.00 tho jileaeant Havana story, by an anonymous wrltor; is just silence. Boinetimca it is the grasp of
il have paid fifteen dollars in advance, and opi pect a man to do as he agrees-^I always do.” Did be think tlie bfe'ad would co ne down like 5
“ soft coi'u, 75 cts. per bush.;lL
3.75 and one completed story, “ t’lno Plank,” by Jamas
tlie hand, and one word is more than fifty dic
Yes
;
but
you
are.
very
careful
as
to
what
To pay the balance as soon as it is piled and
“ bauns, $3.50 per fiush,,
Ji.OO McKay; making a very acceptable budget of fletion. tionaries. Here is a man who has boon wound
manna? I took thp children out to the woods 4
you
may
agree,”
said
his
>vilUi
'Vith
a
meaning
measured.”
8.00 For more solid, tliough not heavier matter, tliero is a ed in the body. The doeior comes and binds
to gather chips frpm qhqppiog. to keep' us from: 4 cart loads pumpkins, $2 per load,
“ It will take them a long time tij cut tliat smile.
Just anif dtscrimlnating, Somewhat rambling paper tin up tho wound very oarelully, and says, “ Now
freezing; WQ havp pad no wood for 9. long
“
All
!
therein
lies
one
great
secret'of
suc
much wood, besides cutting what tliey will, be
$75.75 “ Mr. Raymond dad Journalism,” by'Louis J. Joiinlngs; let that be, it will bout.” Hero comps aloog
lime, only what tlie children and 1 have gath
cess
in
business.
I
made
sufficient
allowance
obliged to burn in the meantime. And what
8.00 an assay on the Empress Eugenie, b^'Justin McCarthy; some curious person, and says, “ Let me see
ered. 'That is the way my'darling' caiight his Corn fodder,
are the family to do while they are cuttiag it ? for hindrances. Ho and his two boys can put duuth-cold. We must give him'a Cliristimi
another of the RomaiT priesthood papers; u curions that wound.” He tears off tho bandage, and
pleow bf work lo a translatlou of “ Hamlet" Into prose, alter a whilo tho hand mortifies and tbe man
They are dependent upon his daily labor for up six cords in a day, with ease ; but 1 will burial. How can/'we.bcar tbesound of itlie axo; Total proceeds.
$83.75
with u'runnlng aualjsla by Richard Grant White; a loses it. Hero is a rasn smitten with some
their bread. 1 heard him tell you that the allow Tliem thirty-live days, and ilial wilt give wliile our dead poy lies in the house? How Cost,
62.88
criticism of Mr. Fcchtcr; a paper on ■’Tiiq Future of
money you paid him woul(l scarcely buy the them fifteen days to work elsewlicre for bread.’ do .ve know that every stroke, would not bq
terrible beroavement. Some one caopBS and
I
am
not
so
bad
a
man,
after
all,
if
I
do
like
boots that he arid his boys must have boibre
, : ■ 1 ! ■ $20.87 New York; beeldtt the usual editorial departmauti.
riveting a nail for the cbffiii of another? t) my Not profits,
says, “ Let mo sou that wound.” Ttps divine
good bargains.”
Knbliebed by-Sbeldoa & Co., New York, at ti n.year.
they can work’.”
dead boy ! my poor dead boy ! ”
’
Surgeon has bound it oU up. Tbo balm of
< Cost of Iraisiiig an acre of Potatoes.
“ How do you make it flfioen days ? ”
’’ That is no concern of mine. If I pay when
Mrs. Runkili covered lier face, and groaned Plpwing,.
•
$4.00
Lipi'incqtt^s Magazine.—There is a very divine grace is on tbe wound. Somebody comes
“
Humph
I
is
not
the
diffbrencs
fifteen
be
the work is done, it will be quite enough—more
in agony of spirit. Was this one of the results Hauling %5 Ipiads manure and spreading
long instalment of “ The Vioar of Bullliampton,” in the and says, “ Lot me see that wound. You did
than many others would do. Before commenc tween fifty and iliirly-five ? ”
same,'man'3 days hnd'lcniii 2 days,
April number, but the novel is not flnislied, though not give me all tbo particulars. How do you
“ 'Would you compel a roan to work upon of tier husband's gra'sping after riclles ? Ab !
ing, they can work out a few days, and earn
bow many more, as-sad, that she knew nothing
$1.75 per day each,
8.73 another story by Mr. Trollope, " Sir Henry Ilptspur o, feel ? ” Rip off the bandage I Open ilia wound 1
the
Sabbath
?
"
bread and meat enough to last them through
Humbietliwnlte,” Is nniiounced to be began in'the next Ob 1 when tbo Lord Jesus Christ, the Physi
-1 did not think of the Sabbaths,” stam of! How little fiafi she anticipated, what .suffer Iliirrowingi man and two horses, 1-2
she time.”
•
day,
2,38 number of the mngazine. Mr. K. A. Pollard’l paper o” cian of souls, has bound up a wound, let it heaL
mered
Mr. Rankin, looking greatly confused. ing might arise from the bargnia she hud so
•“ We are not guided by what others would
8 hush, seed, 50 c^s. pur bush. ..
.d-Ofi "The Negro iu tho South’’^ described by ite title; Don’t talk the man to death.
He had no need to remind the pale, over earnestly remonstrated against 1 '
■do. The question is, what ought we To do ?
“ I am certain,” siiid She,'choking hack her 8 days planting,
,
5^25 Qrace Greenwood’s “ Two Old Hoads ” is a zketcli
Again; Those who,belong to the stoical
worked,
heart-burdened
ivoman
before
him,
that
Can you afford to pay Thomas Barnes one
feelings, '• thaf 'HIT, liurikin did'not realize how 1 L-2 bush, plaster and puttingit oh,
1.00 dniwn from lier experience in Italy; Mrs. Harding Davis school say: “ Take this maltor coolly. Braco
the
Sabbath
was
not
in
nil
his
thoughts.
Shu
dollar per cord ? ”
much he was exacting from yoUi He is not so 3 days hoeing,
5.25 hasaatory; Ur. J. P. Litllo gives eonto facts about up. Don't give way lo your emotions. Cul
Mr. Rankin wince 1 under the penetrating know him belter than lie knew himself; knew imrd-hearted aSjto require tlie work.to go on- 6 days digging,
Florida, Interesting to Invalids vbo ooutcmplate a visit tivate an iron temporament ns I do.” An ioe10.60
him to he a grasping, extortionate man in his
look of his wife.
tliere; .Captain Fitts gives a res'loble account of the burg lecturing a hyucinthe for having a drop
now—”
’
' ■
25 loads manure, $1.50 per.load, ,1-8
dealings
with
others,
and
she
trembled
for
the
“ Yes, hut I could not get it done cheaper,
She could hot finish the sentence, with that
for benefit of potatoes,
1,2.50 running ol tlie rapids at Niagara by tlio “ Ma)d of tlio of dew in its eye. Why do you not binmo tbo
Mist; ” and tliere are sevornl more ligiit essays, poems violin fur making sounds when tbe bund of tbe
as that is the least anybody is ’ paying in ordi poor man lliat had, a few hours before, left the agonized mother’s eyes blazing iipon her, us she
and stories.
nary timber, and Barnes know the market price Louse. She had reasoned with her husband held her dead hoy tighter td-her breast.
performer sweeps across il ? Hers is a soul
$53.63
Publisliod by J, B. Lippiiicott & Co., 716 and 77f that God has strung with ten thousand exquis
of wood, and knew just bow much I caii draw until reason seemed futile, and every day was
God be merciful to the man whose grasping
Proceeds
of
an
acre
of
Potatoes.
she
conscious
of
losing
co.alitJeuco
in
his
iotegMarket St., Pbiladel|iliia, at SI a year.
in one day.”
ite sensibilities—oh 1 how delicately strung 1—
hand is stayed only by yawning graves ! lIow
** Then Thomas Barnes understands the riiy. Sad must be the day to that wife, who does he know that the death-angel is not al 150, bush, salable potatoes, 50 cts. per
Peterson’s Magazine for April is rc- don't you blame it when .tlie bund of trouble
busb.
has
a
love
and
reverence
for
truth
and
honesty,
,
$75.00
Worth of labor better than' Joe Miller.”
ready hovering oV:r his own hoUseh'oM?”
2.5 bush, small potatoes, 25 cts. per bush. 6.25 ctlved. It lias a fliio steel engraving and an excellont sweeps across it strings. Some of tbe mighti'3
“ Yes, I save just ttventy-six dollars on the that brings home to her soul the sickening truth
colo-red fluliion plate.- Tbfit intoroitiug story, " 'The ost natures have been mightiest in their grief.
Mrs. Rankin shivered and caugfit her breath,
that
her
husband
is
unworthy
of
the
sacred
chopping, provided he fills tbo contract, and
Secret of Bertram’s Holme,” closes in tills number. One of tbo sweetest passages of English history
Total proceeds.
as
the
suffering
woman’s
words
burned
into
her
places
of
her
heart!
No
true
woman
can
$61.25
fifty if not. The difference in drawing and
“ 'file Prisoner of the Bostile ” is conliiiuod. Tlie otlie is an account of the statesman who every day
heart. She regretteiTdoepIy, tho intrusion up Expenses,
reverence
the
man
who
is
continually
suffering
53.63
. fumishing the wood makes what 1 call a good
stories are by fiivorite writers.
wont out and wept on tlie neek of the pet borsa
on licr sorrow. She had intended good, liut
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Tho .Pacific Railroad, for the first time this it.
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executive clinir are presented his temperance village, made a brief and puiiincnt talk to (lie and it was very evident that a large majority are sonlio flne ones by A. Mario, (a French ajtist, whoso ested in Saws, is invited to the advertisement of For annexation, 1006 ; against it, 0. After
tho election the American (lag was carried in
principles nnd labors nnd determinations, ns Cadets, and Mr. C. A. Dow endeavored to of the audience warmly appreciated the speak works have never before been publislied in this country) Mr. Clemson in nnotlipr column.
triumph-througli the etrccis.
follows : ” A life-long temperance ranh, Gen. impress upon the parents (he obligation (hey er and were in sympatliy with his doctrines. who gives us five scenes in the life and experisnee of
*’ The Bad Boy.” There is no either magazine that oc
Hersey yrill enter upon his duliai with the con were under to Mr. Nye for his paiiunt labors
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capital words to bo inserted on the banner of which hud been.so well kept that when Miss
At the close of the scrqion, (be pastor, Her.
Curtains, both cloth and paper, with fixtures
Tiik American Stock Journal.—This
A Primitive Post Office.—A German
the candidate wlio is to load the liepublican Hannah Lowe stepped gracefully forward nnd
Mr. Ladd, made some statements of the con Journal is tlie highest authority in all that .pertains to to match, will be found at llcnrickson’s, and paper says that the simplest post office in the
party in the next campaign. Lot us rc[>eat
presented the Worthy Patron with the gift dition of their building enterprise. The whole Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, and Poultry. And for
thorn ” Oaneral Herteij wilt enter open hit dn
the prices are a* low ns you can in reason ex world is to be found on the southern extremity
of America. For some years past a small bar
fiet with the cenieienliout delermina'ion to wliicli had been provided—a beautiful chromo cost of the churcli, including organ, hell, fur- variety of information relating to live stock of every pect even with gold almost down to par.
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little less than $1,000, including two pews sold, ti Co., publishers, Parkesburg, Pa.
ground that tlie first bid is usually the best, it
The Methodist friends of tlie Mail arc en the Straight of Magellan, opposite Terra del
(Vorthg Patron I—You have labored long liad been raised. outside-; about $3,000 had
might seem well for the cause of temperance, and patiently for our good ; you have striven
couraged by its flattering notice of tlie levee Fuego. It -is opened by every ship which
“ Life in Utaii, or the Mysteries and Crimes
for its friends to accept this proffered candidate to inspire us with liigh and noble aims ; you been raised by the society t and tlie remainder
given lately at Kendall’s .Mills, and ask it to do I passes through the Straits, either to place let
nt once, on the recommendation and assurance have direrled us in a pathway whoso end is rested upon the-shoulders of Q. B. Dunn, Esq. of Mormonism ; being an expose of the Secret the same kindly act for the projected one which ters in or to take letters from it. This post
of his neighbors of the Whig and Courier j virtue and happiness. We cannot make you After a charauteristic address by Rev. J. Allen Rites and Ceremonies of the Latter-day Saints, is soon to be given. They assure tlieir many office, therefore, takes care ot itself, it is confided
to the protection o ' seafarers, and there is no
still I doubt the propriety of doing so. 1 have any fit return, nor fully thank you by a few
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years and never suspected him of being tlio our gratitude (hat we can make to you, is mndc iu aid of tlie enterprise, and at that time Mormon Sect from its origin to the present yet exhibited, equal in every respect to those ! o'H’i'od-^ Each ship undertakes the voluntary
“ life long temperance man ” liis friends wonld steadily to (read the high pathway you have and in the evening the sum of $160 was time,” is the taking title of a book now in press, whioh have appeared. Tlie leader in the eii-1 tran-‘’ini3sion of the contents of tho barrel if
anJ soon to be issued by the National Publish terprise is no less a “ brick ” in this line than | *1'®'*’ destination is within the limits of its voynow liave liiin to be. 1 do nut recollect seeing pointed out, and perseveringly keep on tg the raised.
the Gfonoral ns a member of any of our State happy end.
The exercises were then resumed by the ing Company, which has its Boston office nt the gentleman who conducted the other enterTemperance Conventions actively battling (or
The Quarterly Review, in its recent article
But, this evening, we nsk you to accept this reading of the 122d Psnlra, the people stand, No. 3 School Street. It is to be sold only by (uinment with so much ability, 'riio projected
n vigorous enforcement of the Marne Law. I small token of our love and esteoin ; and atc
good time is designed for the pecuniary benefit on “ The Aims of Modern Medicine,” finil.s a
have never seen his nnms in the list of active hope that whenever you look upon it, it may ing aud.a portion responding. The Church subscription, and will therefore he a capital of the Methodist Society,—as well as to culti- spark of genuine truth in the following explanaleading temperance men during the hard cam assure you of the confidence and honor in was tlicn presented, to be dedicated to the work for canvassers.'
vate harmony of ftiought and feeling ; it being tion of recent changes in practice. A student
paigns we liave Irad for the last twenty years. which you arc held in the earnest hearts of
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Mr. Nyc thanked his little frionds from a laration was read by. Rev. Mr. Milcliell, o fied to learn that neither of our Soicctmen on
recently a member, to find liim “ vigorously ”
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much dilTcrence a* we might expect being found
urging the enforcctnent of law for the advance full heart, and assured tiium he should value Wayne ; the Prayer of Dedication was made the new board owns a dog. This leaves them
in the bills of mortality ? The examiner of
ment of temperance. I think it wCuld be in their gift ns a token of their regard, and ex by Rev. Geo. Webber, D. D., of Kent’s Hill;
A Boston correspondent of a IVestern paper course expected to hear something about what
free to put some two hundred dollars into tho
teresting to the temparance men of tliis State, horted them ever to^rize that which they bad
q Doxology with congregational chorus was treasury by taxing the dogs of their constitu says the “ Boston club women sit about their is called ths ctiange of type in disease, but tho
wliose rotes the G ‘n. solicits, to know toAsn
pleasant open fire in their unobtrusive attire, reply was, “ It seems to me that our patients
presented to him in the [iictu're — a Bible sung, and ilioii the people were dismissed with ents. One of the dodges invented by some of
he became aetiWtf identified with the temper
and talk by the liour un Greek philosophy and nre much tougher limn we take them for!
a Benediction by the pastor.
ance cause. How recently has he “conscien wreathed in flower's.
the bright boys, is to. get their dogs kept out of the Hindoo religion.”
tiously determined to liave tlic law vigorously
After supper and nn nbundnnco of play, the
Thu house contains 66 full pews, of whioh town, while the assessors -are' on their annual
Dr. Wistar’3 Balsam of Wild Cherry
A great religious revival is in progress in
enforced,” should he occupy the executive little folks were dismissed at ten o’clock, and R. B. Dunn has subscribed for 20 ; other
route. It is suggested that, during ihe same Joilet, III. On Tuesday evening every saloon, is “ a combination and a form indeed for heal
chair? It is well understood tbiit the lemperall went Iiomo tjuubtless well pleased with the members of the congregation havg taken 13, time, farmers in IVinslow would do well to hail and otlier public place was closed nt 6 ing and enring diseases of the throat, lungs nnd
nneo men of Maine will demand of the Repub
and (he rumainlur are unsold. Tiio sizo of board their sheep in Watervillc. Some of our o’clock, so all could attend church.
lican party this year, the nomination of a man anniversary of 1870.
chest. It cures a cough by loosening nnd
The Maine correspondent of the Boston cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation ;
who is and has been oul-tpoken nnd earneil for
tlie main audience room above, is 65
46 young fry liave taken pretty slirewd parental
When did that Bitr. Pass?—Siiokney,
Herald says: “ IVo arc informed lliat tho
the causa of temperance. That party has in
feet ; of tlio vestry below 46 by 51 feet; and instruction in the matter of taxes.
Bowdoin Bank robbers are still negotiating for thus removing the cause, instead of drying up
its ranks scores of such men, who possess the of the Presque Isle Sunrise, gives tlio tem there is a smaller vestry btlow, with comiuittheir deliverance from tho Stale Prison at (ho cougii nnd leaving thb disease behind.
other qualifications requisite to lioiior tImt liigli perance men in the legislature credit for a
Cattle Markets.—Stock liglit this week
Thomnslon. Tiiey liave offered to restore
office. Let such a candidate be selected, and masterly piece of strategy in getting their bill tee room nnd oilier ncccommodiitions. Wa
congratulate our friends upon the completion and market dull. Very few Maine cattle pres $55,000 of the stolen money if they can bo
the second Monday of Sept, next shall see him
elected by more than [wenty thousand majority. through with what (he Governor stylus “ re of their beautiful church, whiuh is highly cut, two carloads having been brouglit buck un released. The robbers offer $5000 to defray
expense* ot circulating tho petition, nod one of
Therefore let no quasi temperanco candidate markable unanimity.” Stiekney says
" The Best the Cheapest.”
creditable to themselves and to the village, sold last week.
them agrees to givo lieavy hoods for his return
bo thrust upon the party as a “ life-long " and
After (lie rending of the Me.ssnge the in
Tlie Portland Daily Advertiser, in its notice to prison if the officials will allow him to be
ardent laborer In the temperance army, whoso quiry went round among n certaiq class of from wliich we hope they will soon be able to
absent three days, so as to obtain the liiddun
light horotoforc, if burning, must have been so members, when that hill passed, and'finally, lift all iucumbranbes.
of the closing of tlio legislature, says:
treasure. Cumprotniscs of this sort won’t pay.
nearly under a.bashcl that the public have failed Mr. llume Inquired of the Speaker when tliat
Speaker Foster, whose election was the only
Wool.—Tlio decline of gold brings no de
to be illuminated by it. Let us have light.
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by Mr. Foster, “ On Thursday lust nt eleven cline in the price of fine wool. 'The stock in ted liirasclf very creditably, making an excel the Oneida with a picture of Captain Williams
the country is not enougli to bridge over to tho lent presiding officer, and winning an enviable on the bridge, a caricature of Capt. Eyre, de
Wo publish tlie foregoing article wmply be o'clock," Tlio |x>int was seen ia nn instant by
memhera—that being tlie hour that -certain next clip, and is Iield for an advance beyond reputation for fairness anif impartiality.”
claring that he “ served her bloody well,” and
cause we believe in free investigation. How gentlemen were supposed to retire for n drink,
an editorial comparing the licroisra of the crew,
what manufacturers arc willing to give, except
much it means is more tlian we can see ; though and whilst they were absent the Temperance
Si’RiNO is a leaving time, not only for trees most justly, to the brightest examples of cour
for present need. Coarse wools, except comb
the writer is plainly opposed to Gen. Horsey, members availed thamsolves of the opportunity,
age in the world's history.
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We are by no mea'nsthis ehampion, beyond liis
of Slate vs. Frederick Newell, for en’oring the
Um • reoor <1 At IfarrAKADieU Pftrks ProTldtnce, of 1 haU lulle
N. England manufacturers have joined in a travel||ing bag. lleuricJcson has them in great
house of Francis Fuller nt East Winthrnp, Id a rttoa 1.10 l*4t quarUr 81 l-H Mcond$.
fitness, as it lias' been and may bo. developed ' 1^* Somebody whoso vivid imagination no
petition to congress fur n reduction of tho duty variety, all sizes and prices. You cannot fail Oct. 24, 1869, in the night time, nnd stealing
TO MY PATRONS.
for theofljee'; nofeven thus far till be has been doubt betray* him into the hope that lie tells
on fine wool, in order to let in a foreign supply, to be suited, however nice or whimsical in your therein two U- S. bonds of $100 each, a ver The constantly inoressliiK buiioess at'roy IIirdwAra i-Stoia
at Kehdaira HUla,thepaat fourteen yeara. hea Inducott nie to
weighed In (he hit,IaDce, The Courier endorses the truth, .writes to the. Boston Advertiser,
dict of guilty was given.
enlarge iny atore to more tbati double Its former site, ao that
Eiirl^ in tho season the committee reported taste's. ___ ________ ________ _
DOW it is one of th e larg at and moat convenleDt in tbf atate
his (emperauce principle* and presses liis claiiqs, that Gov. ChamboiInin is going to ho a can
agaiqst any reduction pf. duty on wool; but it *
Captain Forsytli, of steamer Manhattan Ibr the baalnesa; and having a ooiuplote atook of Arai elaaa
Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, so well known
and the Mail mentions'the fact. Beyond this didate for another olectioh. Probably he
remains to be seen how the present'appeal will to tho lovers of good music and hearty Inuglitor^ denies the report that ho refused to render Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, XiO'W'O-rc^ .
Paints, Oils, Vurolshos, &c.
we wait to see bow far the self constituted thinks nnotlier little band can bo raised fo blow
assistance to (lie Samaria, whiuh he passed
succeed.' The effbet of,the war on ciottrso wool gave one of their unique exhibitions here on
XInvito particalar aCioniioD to the qnattty and prices
March 12(h, bound cast, under full sail. He oonipariaon
managers of the party will show (heir hand be that “'bugle ” one more time. Tlie Advertiser
to others, feeling confldqnt that my expertonce oi
against fine is now re-actihg, and tlie sheep are Thursday oveuiug. It was wejl attended— saw notliiiig to indicate that tlie steamer was
0 Vm 2 W£N2 Y Y£AJ18,
fore tli& subject comes to the annual conven- should liave perceived Ibnt this joke upon Gov.
not- hero to meet the demand. The question their* being one of the few established enter in distress, tliough she oouli^ have easily attract
the Tin, Stove end Uardware bnsinef willioaure an advaO'
tiop. How many wires lie holds u his control C. it ratiier blunt.
ed attention l>y changing her course, taking in ^age, to my ea8tomer,more favorable tbeb at any other pUer
sent (o congress is, shall foreign wool grower* tainments that'always draw an audience.
on the river.
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sail or firing a gun ; none of which she did.
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niversary .on FVidqy evening of noxt week-'A
true {latli to' the best objects will be but u game
UU99*> it
iw up myself, tik
*UV •««Dti
foil lo exemine I’retl’e AdmfreJ- .
. .
Thu Bangor Wliig understun'ds that Mr.
of bliiid-iniiii's-bulf. Many busy little parlizuus Paine has resigned tlip pffiue of Bank Ex good (ima, deoprated with refreshments and closed Iboir Door, Susli and Blind Manufactory' tliiriy yours, and without other educational aid 1 employ Ihe belt of Tinmen end buy the beet etuce.
offer tlieir raasdiipory, «S«. for sale. Seo their j tlian I was nhlq to pick up iu the ordinary
Tho Beat tho Choapost.
are eiready elulchiiig with one hand at (he: aminer, and a n^ appointment will bo made inddentalr, make up tho programme, os fur a*
UtendeU’i HUli, Jen. 1870.-28
d. II. «• LMBI”"schools and colleges.”
ikirt* of Blaine, Washburuc,"Cbamberlatu pr' to fill the vacancy.
notice. -J:
arlihn|9d.'''

‘ttJttfraiillf JHnil.

I

----------------—........................ ‘
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WateryiUe
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IVIail.

IXI?KP»ND|CWT
NrWSIUPKR, DbVOWCI>
TO THB SUFJ»OBT OF THE UN|0H.

Published on Friday by
Sc
Kdltors and Ptoprietori.
At Morgan*i
........... .. Main^St.^ Wa(ervUle*
£pH. Mazsak.

J>ZIf'X, B. Wjxo.
TERMS.

TWO DOLLAHS A YEAU, IN ADVANCE.

1

SIJrOLR COl'IfcS FIVE CENTS.
ItT"
kinds of Country Produce taken In payment
Q7 No paper Uiscontinuod unttll nil arrearages nr«
^ paid, except at the option of tlit.pubHsliera.

PRICES OF ADVEBT181NO IN THE MAIL.
[ I'or one84Utre,(oiiiinolionthacoIamn)3we«ka,
S1.30
'
one square, thrtfe months,
W
00
one iiquare, six months,
10.00
one square, one year,
e fourth column,' three months,
12.00
for one.
one'fourth column, six months,
3^.00
85 00
one fourth, one year,
,
20.00
for one-half column, three months,
85.00
one-half column, six months,
06.00
one-half column,one year.
85 00
For one column, three months,
I
one column, rix months,
05 00
125.00
one column, one year.
Special notices. 26 percent, higher; Reading matter po.
tltei 15 cents a line.

I

United States District Court nt Huntsville,
and wns very active in procuring indict
ments against the Eu-Klux ; that be had visit
ed nt Louisville, Ky., and returning via Nash
ville, arrived at Decatur, about Uiceo o’clock
in the morning; proceeding to the house of
Senator Hinds he was shot from ambnsh with
buckslioh and instantly killed within a short
distance of the house.
'
Some of the mills upon the Augusta dam
have commenced operating again, the head of
water being sufficient to enable them to do n
moderate business.

Among ttie student, nt the Kew York Medical College
for Women is a young colored womiin, twenty-tlireo years
uf ii'^e, who has just completed her course, iind is nbunt to
graiTuato with lionor.
Tlie ceptnin of the Bremen steamer Smidth reports
thst while his ship was* disabled at saa two Kiiglish
steamers passed it and would no( answer hi, signals of
distress.
A couple of negro waiters employed nt a LouisTille
liotel linve fouglit a duel—all about some ebony fair one.
Wlio lias a bettor riglilV

•

THE STRONGEST AND BEST WRINGER
IN .THE MARKET !

TUB WOnST PILES (fUilR .~I wish to spread
abroad thegreat benefit I have dir,Ted from the use of DH.
llAHltl30N'8 peristaltic LOZENOVB. I bare suffered
for years from the worstPJlcs. 1 nsxn AvtariBixo to wo Pca»Poi>c, until I found the Ixtcuges; in less than a month I was
cured, and have only to resort to them when costiveness nxToasB, and always fin^ Instant relief. S.O. NEAL. For sale
at No. 1 Treniont Temple, Bofton, by E. A. IlAnKIBON &
CO., Proprietors, and by all Druggists. Mailed for 60 cents.
•______________________ sp 2ai 3t

CONSUMPTION. .

. rr **•

lilarciagts.

r

•
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OrFME OF

I

FISK & HATCH.

It is often sflked, Why Is it that the Universal Wringer Is
so much more durable, works so much caaler, and wrings ar
tides drier than any other wringer ? We reply. The Univer
sal Improved lias Howeir* Patent Double (*oga oo on*
end of the roll. incombioAtton with the Potent Stop,(which
Is in no other wringer,) to pievent the Doable Cogs from sep
arating so for as to lose their power.
These Patent Doable Cog« have very lohg ati4 strong alter
nating teeth, and can raise sufficiertly to let through th®
largest artideeaslly, yet cannot separate so far as to dt^onneot and lose ^hOir power, but always retain complete eontro|
over the rorti. which is of the greatest importance to the d(i.
rability of tbe machine and ease of.operatjng.
■'
—:
■ .*'

UKO, U. HOOD, Gen'l Agent,
OT Wetet Street, Doalon.
Wringers of all Finds rs.'^aired.
O
..
;
•
TIIK rRLMBRATSn

DOTY’S

TlCONtO WAftI fowin.ANn.MANUPAOTVniXa'ConPAXT.
TtlK knnbhl meeting of Ih« above Cdmpan^f wHI b« 'bel^'nt
theTownliall in Watcrvllle, on tbe first Monday of April
next, at 7 q'rlock P' M.. to act upon tbe foltodingeitleles;
Art. 1. To hna^ the Report of the Treasurer and Auditors.
Ah. 2 To ohoie a Board of Directors, Treasurer apd Clerk.
Aft.3. To iee If (he Company will so change itie By-'t.aWs.
that the Treasurer and Clerk shall'be eieptod oy Uie Doatn
of Directors; also to change th® Ume of the Annual meeting.
8 It imUMMONDk Clerk,
the loans of the OkNrbAt DAdtno Raltao.An'OebPANV and ,
Watcrvllle, Mefch 10, J870.
..
33
th* IVASTkaN PAcmo Uauioad CoKfier, and the populart:;
ty and rredil wt^kh (heae I-oana have maintained In ttie mar
Nfew Firm.
kets both (n (Ills couniry and Kiitopa, have shdwff that (he
First Mortgage ond^of wliNlydofa*sd and hnnorably-manWR have (Tils day entered Info I) pirtnershlp^ under agsd UaUroadsare promptly recognised and readily taken as
the nimeanJ style of MATO RROTHBRS, to entry tbe most sultabIciMre, and advantagfcus form of InvcftnSent.
yielding a more In^tanncomv tban ran herekfter be derived
on the
frtMU Government KbWde.ahd atAtbbfetoiake IhrivVl®®®
AMured (hat, in the Nleetlon'«iid'nt*gotlntlrm« of auperfor
Railroad Loans, we are meeting ngreat public want,and rend
And wfllrontlotte to occupy
ering a valuable servke—both to (he holders of Capital and
to those grsat^stlbnal workA of Internal Iniprownieht whore
The Old Stand oppoeite the Post Cffloe.
Intrinsic merit and PubetaAtlal rUNrsrterienitrlethtm to the
Where will be found a full naaortmentof
use of capital and the coufldsnes of investors-"-we now offer
with spec'arcobfidebce aadaatkfoelUn the

MACHINERY FOB SALE.
(TO ciXfSE A conc'ehr.)

'' AddNVe WANTED -t'of

SECRETS OF INTERNAL REV NUH.

yr«bd'4,8.vst«ma(io Uohbery, Deprvdaiions. Con*^lrarl«s and
Uslds on the Government, MalfeMiaiice, tyrann? jfnrt Govvhr
M inihriehal. Gontalning abctit ADO well-filled fN9e«t
,_____„______
tod. Nitid by awbei rlptlwn wnly. flcml <
I•plfit4ldty
lltuetratod.
forCli'^niiiraniliri^Ul tOrmet WAI. PlflAIT, Iwbllobo^*
UhlUiWlpbU, l*a.) ChleagO, 111.,6r Cinelunall ,0hto
AiiK.Yrs vr.4JiTKi» i^on

The Capture, the Priaon-Fen & the Esoape

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

ur c.\i*T. wir.i.Aun woucrrtsu ui^xtRtt.
*« The New Yort ffoftrUr dtHHop
•
This la the m oat thrilHffg (*he moi(popular, and DfS be oe
ing Book ever pabllibbi. Send
*nd we will fofddfd mni
pie fopy end nil neceiairy Invlruetlons eorffernlnfi fVe bhiil ■
newi Addreva
YtltnrfoN k ON., PnbUaheta, f(b# Yoib

BOOTS. SHOES AN2> EHBBEE8,
. F;or Ijidies*, Ocnttoriien's &. Cbildranta-Waif.^ ,
We propose (0 folayge our s ock, and shaUkcep the larprst
Meortinent of l-odlea*, Mivtas dndOhlidreata l^ts, Shoes and
Rubbers to be found In Watyrylllo,
We shall matmfoctnrv to meksure
» ‘
GRNTIjEMEN'S calf boots,

how (hev may renlite from 91fi00 to 8*(tAvl a year', IttfodnrIngvaluahie and popular bookf, may I’ddPeM LRR fo UnBri*
AHB, PubtWhera,Roiton,Maos Rialr whal pnpor yoM
aa w iliU in.
....

FIRST

(k K THB

_
A* DANA. pniToa. .
'rbrcnnrpci4,«inirti>9t, and l>c»t ffew Ynrs nrwutapc*.
IvvrrytHMl/iikciilt. ^rve vdlthwitt DAitP,’ |HI| want*
W»r«LV, 8’ii and Wsv - *“^------ ‘------ ' —

•t hut^nrk**. rult.r

Verkiy and Npwl-Wtwkly eta^a
plant* ami vlnra
■ Sa»l
■mS mnipmcea^i
I IndoeewwnN In can*
Jnra (o rviry
'a
------- t-t 'rand
-- -pjgnnano*.
vof^ert Vhmrjniiaed. ffLPfo
1 --- ----------in«i. ffevdag^oyicbtn^
(to..
Miiwtng
nriiif Oifou
..
nw Macnlnfs
-..
aOwme^he niirvmlaoaa, SpatlaMwS and
•* *■ aa^lIk
Di41..
^
PtiWlitifl iort. Ka* Tartl. __

Matthewses Column.
You

Sivax.

3MtOR.TC3-A.C3-B BOi^S

Tuk OuitAPlAki-AKP Ohio Raatoap, roAavcUog th* At*
iantlc coast and the Diagnifleent harbors of the
canppake
Bay with tlMObio HVver at ■ point of reliable navigation.and
(hi^B, wUli tbe voUre Railroad system end wster transporta
tion of'the great Wvrt'hnd 8i>a(h, rurma ilir addUlofiri
Kaeland WrM Trunk lalnr, so {mperatlvelydMnaoded for
the accommodatl.in ol tlie Immense and rtpidly-growing
transpni^t^ f betWN« IhrAri'intH ^F^ltoard nd4. Hurop® ««
on (he on« hand, and the great producing regloni of the Ohio
ahd MUsUsippl Valleya.pn (ha Ollier.
Tlie impdriA • wFlfM-iU^ed ag a ii«w WNlfot ^om
Hie %Vrv4 l•lk•.eeA m^nlissit into one of national oowssl
rinrnre,an(f insures to It an exteastva thlx>agb tiaffto fr^m
the d ly ol its completion; while. In tiie development Of (h^
ext< ttsirc ngricultur^i and miosml reaoiircfaof Virginii and
Wc.M-Ylpgiaia,l| pqete'aaee|alob)f ill own Moe,ri>e eletatnta 64
a |«rg« h'Hd prfitffAblbTocdl'hnslAesa.
Thm the great intervats, both general and local, which dc
meud tbs conipiertoo of the CukeAPtass aka Ohio )iAii.aoAi>
to the ObW Itiver, afford the surest guaraiUce of its success
And reluc^nd cruder il ift« m»sl fm|>pifiaa| and .sii^
staA'ilMJlaimaA onidrprlit noW" IM proitviek Ifo fhlv
tnery.
Its superiority as'nn Bast and West routs, and (hoprnmiseol
IVe linvc .60 lildo call for them since Mat- an immense apd profltabietradeawaiting its eompletton, )i«ff
’. ■
- ‘7
‘ •
''■Ilk
drawn to it the attention and oo-operatlon of prominent CapI
THEWS bcgqn to h.-lke,' that' wc keep none (allstsand Kaiiroad uietiofth f City of sound Judgment and
known integrity, whole ewnnecllon with l(, together wUh that
'hut his. Our customers seeth lolhinlc'filAt- of eminent cUfseoe and businessmen ot Virginia and West'
VirgliHsitM4tirba i&ii wnergerir, lioiMrrabfog and napegstiiews'a are S -Iitllo uliead of nuj; others, and fal n^na'gemcnf.'
Tne Road it completed and in cpe atloa frpm RIohmond
cost a little less.
to the eelebrated AVfalte fluipfiur aprlngs of Wesf^Vliflada
(227 nllcfgatid there remgio but 300 miles (newpirtlally con*
GuocKn.
strueted) to b) completed, to carry It to tbe proposed (ermi
nus on the Ohio river at, Ol osar, tbe nioutb of (he Dig Sandy

Have

d":ri;r^^^

•' 1 f

Chesipoako ft Ohio Railroad Company.

DOTH PKOOED AND 8EWKD.

UESPi^OT

——“n—\—

‘

REPAIRING ofall klnde ntatlyakd piomplly doon
Aimfngtodoacash bttrineavhcreafteri we shall.Of course
be able to giv® costoners even bettef torma tbin hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt attenjtion to .bnelnnss. Md
fair dealing to deeerve «»d reeelte a liberal share of pnnHe
pafrongt.
0. r. MATtf
Waterrille, March 1,1670._
A. L. MATO.
THE abovechange of business, makes ft necessary to settleall tbe old acconnts ot 0. f. Mayo, and all indited to the
subscriber are rt-qu«*sted to call and pay tbeir bills IminedI
Htely.
87
0- F. MaYO.

(IHT.tOl.lMIK* INM.I

WELCH

'

& OBIFFITH8,

SA.W0 1 A3CB8. 1 OA-WR 1
SA^vtl of all d.i«rl|>Haa. AXIH, BtLTINa »d Ml I. IPURNIRIUNU.-'. UlllUUl.Alt SAWS with Solid fa<Jb,
I’ATtST Ai-JCitAda l-oisTt, .nrarlor to all InMta
flawid
. .
Orr l•rlce♦ Rcditoeidr
Rcdiiondr
Bend for BHc# Lfat rffid CtreuWrei
iliuri^iTW ,,
o*>l iw, Maaa.« •r DrlPdll. fivlfh.

Bond’s

CRACKERS ?

rlvep,!^ Bliley abfve Ciitolnoai^fand 860 wUei below

For Snle by

CLOTHES WASHER.
Sold on the most liberal terms. Cirenlars sent free on appll
cation.
4;E0. II. HOOD, Oen'l Agent,
07 Water Street, Deaton.

New '!2Vitoriti9en^nts,

I
lllJij IliXI UoKl Al»l» MOIIMOMXM."
' ByaSl.lar Of a High PHo.tt and a rt.l'Hat for 18 yrer.
amang,th6b(. Illnalralrd. I'agr. A79. Pilr.
<> ring
-'mtifli ilnd auiben.l.: accojnt orthslr peraly social and pol |hAl
^ •
r~
, bonHIMHii to Ihe pwfht (tnie,ond bribe fojsteflra and wvronAstckus aSd hrAT.Kirs in oovKiw'sreNT'" Inceorrmynarny. Full of startling heto‘end astoen^g
diselolotvk. field only by enbsfflptloh. fcxbHislve letritory
aECLRlTIKS,
ffirdo. Circulars ami aample riieel* sent ftbe, Aitdrvm
BKLKNAI* M MlilSfl , Hartford, Oenn.
AffoHie iVanicd for ihn !VrW Ildofi.
No. 6 X.ifla.iU Strkkt, Nk\v-Yo«k,
b
Ifobruary I5tb, 1870;
Bv A ProminGnt Offleet of the Trensnry Service,
Tb, ramerkabl,
which .„.ad.d .or a^.lltlbn
r.Vb.Tb'lry'* llrnT a'o?J'‘'.rg.*'an.1"B“*k '

di

MANLKY & TOZIKB.
W. CHIPMAN.
WM. BUCK,
J. P. CAFFREY,
ami at MATHEWS’ BAKERY,
P. E! BROWN is agent 7or them at Kkn. dall’s Mit-ls,

■.

* r.'.': tr

1

Mlia, Caftiiln. S'.n-, ItmelSnt. It la for the heat Oothartle
me-lv vefcdMc#vcrrd| and nt-ot)ce rellevep and iuvmci
iurikctelM
lal fuprUvn*. without couAlng Injury to any of them.
The ihoiw complete anociwahaaluiigattended It*am In manr.
ioneUtiea; andltUnow offeird to the g«’Ucral. puhlle wUh
(heconvklfonthAt Dean never fotito aceomplfah ill (Bat le ‘
cfolamdfoclt. It prodnoes iUtleor no pain ; Itavee'theo^me
Dee bom liritaflon. aud iievei Ofar (axes orexclfeathe nvrveue
ayatem. Iti alt dlarnoea of vklrt, blood,atomarh, bowels. 11 tefi ■
kidneys-** if'cUlldren; and Ms many dllBculliee pccnltor 4o .
wotnetr. I( hripga prompt relief and certain ^bfe. The bevt
pbysiHand reeotwwiend dhd preforlbelrt abd tiOpereon who
onceur«nthta,wMltulifn(ar|lyietttrntotheuae ol any other
cathattio.
8e nby mnlt.on roeel pt Of priot andpoatage.
1 Moia AU*25
a.
a.
•
|>. sta^a 6 0*0(0.
5 Ifoxea. 1,00 -i
••
1§
«
13
3,26
. •«
CO
** *
Ititf e.dd 'ey aildeator* In drug* and mvlleinoa.
Tt’HKKU fo t'D., I’ronrictota. ,
.
ftO Trrnf«*nt riiir« t. Munioif, .klMH.

FEN PEHCT. COUPON BOND?.

burg,
Line* are now projected or In progress through Ohio and
Keatoeky to this potnt, which will oanacet (be Obtezpekke
.FineT-CLiSS INVEST.UEKV'a.
and Ohio with the entire RAUlOfd.f^etWfo 'of the West and
southwest, and with the Pacldq Railroad.
which we tatl With Unnratily uf ttonveeiabllliy. •
Its valuable francUses and oupsitor advantages will place
Beotofreferentxa given. H end fori iroitinr.
the Cbcvafsaki anp Ohio Hailioad CoMVAMr among the
TYILHIfifb fo f.O., neiid Drohppn.
riebpst and mos; powfrfoland trustwortby cprporatioos el
Drtpolt, tlioNIgin.
the country; and there exists a present valoe. In ednipieted
road and work done, cquil to tbe entire amount of tbf niort
R®g®Yhe details cf tbe Loan hare been arronged with specla
reference to the wants of ail claiuiea of lnve*tort,aod eouiidac
the variousfraturts of convenience, safety, and piotectloii
sgrioBt losaorjOrtud..
j
|

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

The Bonds are lii deonoribatioo of

f

THE SINGER

' ,

SEWING MACIIINB AGENCY, ■’

Tliey wlli be Issued as OouroR Bonds, patadli to Deaaik
and nay b e held In that form; or
The Oepdamay be aaoimaxp In IhA mine of the o^wner,^
iPIth the conpons remaining payable to bear^ attached, th*
piikciPAi bring (livti transferable only on the books of the
Company, unlese rressigbed to bearer) 4r ‘
The coupons may be detached and oaneeiM, Uk* Bend mad**
pEiKAtttKT RxonTXkKD Bo.vii, transferable only on tbe
books of tbe Company,aodchetntarvst mode payable only
to the • I Keitd owner or hlealloroey.
Tbe e Jiasre wlllbe known respeetlvely u:

The entire MatJhinery.and Tools qf tMir
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,
Emhr.cing e.orjthlng necoiiarr to a «r«t olMl fitablishmant. This is all in good running order,

A Good S/focl’ of ‘

Doors, Sash, and Blinds.
Including ISC Blown A.h nndW.lnut DOORS.

One Good Team Horse.

lit " Conppn fioiidi payable to Bearer.’!
Sfi. ‘'Segiitered Bwdewith Ompoae -attached.'?
8d.- Begiatored Boada with OdnpOM de
taohed,"
,
(•

All the obOTo properly will be «>ld at a gr«d bargain,
ftT*" All deMndt due tbe firm moat bo Immediately elosad
and (or thi. pdrpon hero boon left with K. F. Webb &a,,
whom proarptattoDlion will mror.oii. All dem.nda.igMnit
the firm may be ba left.at rhe riino place.
8il___
Dliau.UOND, nICIIARDSON h 00.

AVATERVILLE LODGE No. 33.
PROIAL meeting Monday evening, March 28,1870
at seven o’clock.
'
Watcrvllle, Maieb24,187.0.
.N. .STILES, See.

S

GARBSEB

N E W . C A B U E T STORE.
LAISr CASTER, UALr.,
Cor. Congross and Center Streets,
rORTLAUD, MAINE. ,, ,
Th. anbfcilb.r will open on Monday, April 4th, one of tb.
argeu aud beat a.Mirtnieiit a of

' -^*$1000/ $500, and $100.’

A

WATSON.

BION OF TUB “ QOLDBR FLBKCK."
Ori'OeiTK .TIIB

MtATERVILLE, MB.

’'Are hgents for Hit

World

Sewing KcioiiLui,

f ' "T ——'
TOE NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARPETS

which bakbeen over
yvaVO In prvpaiwtiow'. And which
has bean brought to nerfeeilon regaruisoa oi YI-MK, LAHOM
' Ip the State, Also,
r;
OR KXHhNBM, ai^ IS BOW soDftdvntiy presented. (0.(he pubWINDOW f,.4CK8.
' DAMASK-,
lioMlneompaiabiy TUK jBKBTKlfiWlNQ MAGUINK IN jiUC6I1.\DBS.
OUHNISIIES.
iarttsox, .
AIATBK3SB3.
FKATUmtS,
Tbe Uaeblne io uneriion U at^U.COUFACt.DURAHtV
PaPKK UANUINQS, &o.
mud BBAUTIFOL. It U QUIKT, LIGHT RUNNlNOtMd
nt Wlioleldlo and Retail.
GAFhSLK QF FKUFOKMlNfi A RAKGB AND
Tha abOT. good, pro, bought, at the pr.Mnt'lon' price., OF WORK oe*rr before attowiptod Wpon a alogls mmcblna—
and wilt be sold accordingly.
uoing----siUiar
Alik,
Twbt« Linen
o^Cotton Tbromd, mo4 fltwlnf
• -CaeliUjr
.......................
.. YlNRfiTekdooxmet
ma.m-aae.- _ a _ .. m^terl. M
the WHY
_
2 39
GARDNER JORDAN. ' with eqmml
•Bd.anything between the iwAvjUremes, In tb moU UetuiJ
fqf and oubetantlmJ’manner, XtaaMarhmefffo fo( Uk)fHlNO
ABSOLUIE DIVORCES
a*ibrv«wi,nu , UV 1% uinu, TUCKING.
A wviniiiu, yb
I U t zn\la
nitAJDINGaCOliDlNO,
QUILTIN
I'-g.Uy obt»ln«)l In New Fork, Ipdlanp, llHnol. and other THIMMIKU> ftINDlN9,/e(o ) arn.NQVRi. and PRAQTICAL
State., for p«faon. front Any Stale or Country, lag«l oy.ry- And have been toTentdd and adjaried -espeelmlly for UtU tok*
M . I
t ■
wh.raj dcHttlon.drunkannM., nen-aupport, ot., aufflebut ebhiA(. ,,
cau.a; nopubl'olty; uooharge uulll dlaorae obtained, AdCAfX AMO MKK TH8M.
Tlce free. Uu.luMi anabllabed Srtaan year.,
, Sddte«»,
M . HOyrJE, Attorney,
I®;,!^Ifo TO Saltan Street, Raw -Tork.

New 'Style ojf I|)kotograph 1

Ilxiporfant IVofice.

(PANiST APPLIBO FOH.J

TtOini.Ii man and other., who .want Itaati SAIV8 of at*
1 kinds straightened and put in good repair, can do so on*
rMionablo term.,by aaodlorthaiu to
3 m 89 . .
c(,BMS0N,
Oppoiit. Iba Qrltt Min, ,
iTmi Watartlll., Me.

0. 0. CARLTON

And slouidi be todivlgoated by Cofrespondenta In specifying
the eitae of Bonds desired.
They have Tmtrv tsam to ran from Janwavy 16, 1870i
wtthlntf at hi el X for rant far annam fifon Movepabn It
1808. PaiN(W.M4 AKD I^TXU^T pAVABU Ml
-P IN TUK
c)rT or Kiw-voak'.
"Tbelnterest Is payable in Mat and Notsmbki, thvtit may
take tha pltea of that of (be earlier Isanae of IGre-Twentlri
atad fult tbe ronVenleac* et oor filcwds who almady tiel<l
Centrai and Western Psetfle Bonds, will int
poyabto In
January and dul/i and who may dfilrd, ip roak'ng addition
al iaveitmeota. tA have* tha intbret-( rtcelvable at different
scatonaof theynei. ,
The Loan is ■eeurrdoy amortgage upon the entire Line of
Road from Uiebniand to Ibq
.River, wUh tbe equipment
end all other property aud ap,t Itenanccs eonnteted there
wftli.
A iiiKKiito Fono er tlOQ OOO, pis anpuk ’u psovifin tas
TUI sepKPPTiON or Till Bojroe, vw rsis nrreer ops rKsn
Arris TDI OOMPLITlnM ot TBI UOID.
Tbe mortgage le tte
ft wjjfoh 83,000,000 will be
reserved and held In^tropt for tbe redetnbRon of cutatendlng
Bondi
merged
lntheC(IMAM*«f-A8*.0»f.,/*.(
or tbe remaining ^IB.OOOiOOdfAeBfocient aroonnt will be
sold to e'.mpiete tbe road totbe Otato'rifbr) perfect and im
prove the povlfou »0« In 'e|i«ra(kia, and t^ofOffbtyt^ulp the
whole fera Tep'♦apdlcdve’'tra>e.
I ,\
The ijimtont price le 80 and acenivdlnter^ ^ ’
A Ldon •• amply neenred, eoWefally gaapiiad* ssA eo oertain berebftertoewmtDandafiwmlneol ^laea among Ibe fa
vorite seeuiillesflf tbe'foa^bi^Ai ttoih of ihta Conntry and
Kuiope,^wiU Y jB^dl^ce nppiwriatod and qslekly sbeovbed.

,

BwlOTaDlad ati eobmal for OLBUIflMO, PRKSBBVlNa

•

J. J). WATSON, M. Da

' '' '

cnmoiAN fc BDRaBoif.

.Bald enmmtl biin,^ out alt Iho mInntrM tfnto or my too
akadb*,.' ' ’
'

uSu'i*^**^.".**** *“*? -'t-S-d
tha lanaral praoUca of
Nedlrine and durgery for woee than iweutv live years, and
bM a(po had k very large Uoapital experleacv.
W if

. PUOTOaBArOS Ua«UdwUii tbif aaniMriiunba par.
maaeutifor (haplalura h pratealad from air ar damp,„a<.aa4 ewWnlf wa naVar had aBgthlag thal .
fare eo baaaliful a OLOM to our
, . PUa^OOBABIlB.

Dissolution of________ _

ba.Bda of I. 8, aANOa, «ba I* awbottaad to ttUlo tbo iame,
■ - M. Q. LDWB.

Watervllle,March34,1870. 8*89

*

AKD SEZ'TlIEJL

.... acjiiv flTBsnv’ ■

iBeatbs.

89

I18K & HATOHa
BANKEBP.

r'
P, 8,^W. 1^1*4 iaraa* F.MFkla(a<aMrtM.I.( Ml farlkalort,tUtloHaiiatlulU,-m»pt,tto., wMck *11) 8, lor.ialiaa
*Fo. appltdio*.

^ ADlfINISTRAkTOR*8 NOTICE,
CrWa haiy.MNU Oo-aniMat SoM., oai nnSn tb*
\fOT>CB ^ beroby given, that (he anbaprUtor baa been dolj •otoa.l.'4r M«*k.,fc.kw., C'orporatkma, and olbare, aub
J^.dmlnlstrator on the mUie of BfiNIfAU Jfcl to ahaak tt Mgh), a.d aitev laknit oa dally ba'lanca..
- . late- of^WalrrvUle
. . - rrvl In tbs Connty of Kennebee
ceaMdgloteetateg and bet yndPflvMh^
Sat »
bond aa (he law directs; Alt pereons, Iberefurv, liavlMfd*«
mandt agelnst tbe estate of aaM dsreppsd are deelred to exhib.
. I 1 ■ It fbe ea^efor fflti#ment;.Abd ellladeUed to osld retafe «ro
I
wi* •e?^**** phyment to
iS4, isn -^
a*MUEL DOOLITIU.

RELIADLE iNf^URANCE
.-:acotnDT'ti

HOUSE, .BOSTON.

rofuter/ff ItonciHk //nwee, Court ^Vw/*rr.

Mam KHrr

ON

THKi KUliOi^KAdN

DLdK.

JHUL Hoontfy One Drilinrper thru for ent%p4tMt.
T.hia Uous* now ehindl aioong rhe ftps^ llolela lif itooton,
liaving bttth Utoly relUrffUbed and put io perfeni older.
____
HaHHht IfULL, Rroifrlctor. ^

" BUT ME. AHp I'Ll Dd YOtl GOOD.'^
Da.ibtKflLtr'a Root and llarb nitlora araa nira frmaily
for MaarUoaiFlaintlaill It. IbraM. Iluaisr. of-tha MIoid
and Skin, Sorofula, Uy.pap.ia, Cuaa.aaMS, ladlcaiilop,
JannJIea.Ilcadanhaaad Dl'Iiou. Dlaaata., Uanrral Debility,
kc. Thav claanm (ha ay.lnn, rrsulata thn boaal., naiota
tha app-Ula, yaiNr Iha b/ood, .Iraaalkaa (ha :ba«y, and
Pf-i'l'* » 'b ‘ftul dlreaata or kil klaia. OKO: c.
a b'o., SCMon. Vo^on. SoMbyall DpaFgWa,

Afesntst Read nila l'
to Mil oar ar* woadarfal intkntlona. AddiaMi
M. WAUNKS aw., Manball Mich,
ft OB A OAV!--40naValtlol«i

S'” '***■

O'

(it

A(att'i^
.

Saa. I, ,

“ Economy is Wealth.'’—FVankiim
lyMT *m HoFlaFiy^Or more rnra Bniaa'Mn^ama

’ ’ •**®" 023 will buy doe that hae a etondord repntotloiiy
Itdoobie thnaj, oomalata *l(li Talila, .on.lrnruit apol!
**5,^
fj®*'*’'**’ j“a**y r>4<i«aa, aa<l
akMUalU^nr TfcaaaOaf.bratrd Mirblar, fut^Uornwd,
ara lalandid tor poor rropla aho want to .ara ilink, laboi%
aad moaay. kaaaia HrAaraa. Marblnre i«ai lo Analaand
otraa tWAr lo na^y fnoilllr.. For rlrrntica and radurrd
A;0‘<J»«a k uo ,or Franklls and DIailfblul
P- *»■ Co., Box nSi, Roaton, BlNae.
k"**
"up-rfad-J. tha Dollar
iJLu’S
klrgiatly ra^ad In
Oroldn or Oal-I, auparior compi.a allarhOMUl, anaaialrd dial.
A"** rryMal, riM e) l.itlaa< -wAtah.
(I llldniaia rerrpci ilmr, aartaarad Bra ybaia, .aprrb and
.boay ».F, anHrrly or malal. Thia I. no Itan/lMpaaa,
Ir anilrty a.ar. p.rmt.d. e,Sa« -old In Ibira waaka. ftWI*
‘‘ti’l"* ^2.' *?>!!l"
<«*l>*d frra. Trad, roin
pllw). Addrawii U OnASKk CO..SpriBtll.|.|,MaM,

DJft.

I

SvrUP

I NATURE’S OWN VITALIZER.T

SOMET:GijsrG isfEw
UH^'TSt
CAMBRIDGE AND OMVORDl
!
SCOffCU CAPS Bed
H . . .,
SAILOR DATS
IsfimU* Hats hmde te order.
At lb* HISSKS FI8nr:R*S,

*

OMO. MILLIKKH.

y

WatrrrUla, l(pirbPI,1870 .

^TEP

b04.l» l»V ALI. niivasiiisTS.

BHEHMAir

a*.
bhnm In tlia kWaa. AiMpdgepai
pa*>|ilih‘t a^
NUayUt.,
■MMrl

Tory reepectfollf

' aBdglylB24>mE'a t(Matb
'‘V'V3t'oTbGni;.4,riiei;i'

OPROSrrE THE P. 0, WATERVILLE. KB.

n* eo-partnarablp harrlofora .lifting between Se nndaralgn^ta diaaaK.d ihia day,by
aovanl. The
Tnolaa
and iRorata tea nfe drih hare
plaoad I* Iba

For the Delicate Akin of Ladies and Children
_______

' Th.folIowlagMaohln.r7 and *th«r proparty wJll h« .old
at Tory low prlcw, to close the Brm of Drammend, nich.rd
son & Co.—namely:

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE. ' '
In V»i»Blboro’, by John Kower, Ksi]., Warren E. WerriU and Priuiou S. Fopa, bbtli of Ghiiui.
lo f*« WniitnafA of Ikt Town of ifoUroUU, and
Ill Winslow, March M, by I!«v. D. M. True, Mr.
Otktr Peroont tiabtt to to auouai tkcreini
Charlea Simpson to Hiss Hanhali L. Spaulding, Botli of
ou are hereby noUBed that tbaSnbeariben wlU be la aa..
Winslow.
elan at tbair 0«ea, In tha OBIo. o( Benjamin k Allen,In
Md town, on Friday (he Brat day of April next,at 10 o'clock
Intbe fOrenooD, fortbopnrpoaaoi reoelTiog Irnaand parlact
Hit. of, the utu, bp* (heir ailatai, raaJ nnd nkmoW, not by
In Ilelgrade, Marcl. 13, Robert E. Wbitehouse, aged 84 law ezampled from Uxatlon. wb>ab you am^iraaKd of In
Mld
:owuofWm.r»tll.,orM»wheto,ontl»omld*i*4 its ot
years.
Apiilh teblcb IWe yes nnlo bring lo.
In Uelgrade, March 11, Mrs. poUy Lander, aged 81
A. P. «BNdAMIN,) AaMowr*
years.
J M LIBBY,
}
of
III
4tfl| AlArC
.
OEO. KICK.
) naterellle.
In AUffU
Augusta,
March 11, Nathaniel Brauoh, aged'

PactcMinrs rtuteived in referrenoe to the
a.‘8a83ination
of • Judge
Charlton
at DecaA 1
a
^
I
IS
I
ur^ Ala., show (hat ho was foreman of the yean and il moutiu.

1'

NOTieB. !

llE office of theSelvlctmenivf rite town of Wntervllle, In
located frr the present at the office ol Benjamin and Allen,
laWesf Watervlile.
Thefleleotmtn will he ln««as4on at the old pAetln Wntor-.
vl le village, on Monday ofeach week83
_
A. P. BWWAMIKvCbalrman

'Ndjioit.,

I
- NOTICE.
The importance of this is not generally nnderfitood, and
people soDietimes buy a wrlng-ec with flosla cpgs on both ends
of the shaft, expecting to get the tame advantage but as arti
cles can disconnect these, slotrle e^ wheels continually on
either one *We or the other, one-halrof Ibe power of the edgs
is constantly lost: or if a iarg-» article pas'eoe tbrongh the
cehCer, ail the cogs are froiuently disconnected and rendered
useleM. Such a wilnger hae double cogs for wringing a very
small article, but practically only Single Cogs tot a yn^tum
Govern Voiirtelfby Experience.
article,and no Cogs at all for a large article, when mobt
My child, aged ftve years, had scarlet fever, and five days needed.
had constant fever. By order of the doctor 1 gave her syrup
of rhubarb; she took nearly a pint, but her bowels oontinuod
The " Uolrerear’also hoe the prcttlltr advkntage of two
closed. On the fifth day the doctor said her bowels must be pr-ssuTc screws, so arranged with Patent Wooden Bprlngs,
opened or she would be lost. I proposed Branireth's Pills; that each screw rrerses on both ends of tlie roll alike, the
same aa if It wma in the center, while the two together give
to this he would not consent—saying sho was too weak. I double
the CapaePy for pressure.
consuUtxJ with my husband, and wa concluded to giro her . TheUnlverseP’has (be patent
three pills. Tn about four hours (hey operated, fllliog hal^
'Ij-E-VEli OLATVCI>,
full acommoo chamber. After that operation the ft>ver lcf(
her, and she rapidly recovered, Befprence, 200 Clermont which take* firm hold of the tub by pressing on opposite sides
of the same kUTeB(tfaaa avoiding any possible strain pr inju
Avenue, Brooklyn.
60 Im88 sp
ry to the tub.) und is sOjustab le by a single screw to tubs of
any sloe or curve.
SADNESS! PARALYSIS! DEATH!
TbeUniversal ” h’8 all Its Ifpn parts either wrourtt or
may ensue from using yreperaCiona for coloring the hal^ malleablelron, and Is built so strangly and fub$taiit|aliyihat
for years it cannot bo broken In wrigglug garments by the
charged with acetate of lead and sniphur* You may know strongest person.
them by the b^avy meUllic iedlroent which has to be s^'sken
Tt isahoimproved In appearance by having all ita iron
op before the dis|^Ming compound can be applied. The parts nicety tinned.
We will DOW forul^h tbe various sixei of this best aiid
(* Journal of Chemtatry " rays tiiere are thirty of thomdn the strongest cl all tViingen, oo as 1il>«rHrteni)A abd at ak low
maiket.. There is hut one dye In existence which contains prlcee in either large or spiaR qpaoi|tIe», as other licensed
wringers can be abtqrnOd.
no diloterioussubfitancc. nod that is
Sold to the trade every wtera. No exclosWe rale given.

TheTlueo Remedies,'‘8UIIEN0K-S PULMONIC SYRUP,
fur thicpr# of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and every form'of
CoosuiupUoD, The peculiar action of tbJa medicine ripcna
the ulcers in the lungs ,pro[netrii tb* disch^rg'q o| thq eperuut
matter by expectoratlGD, purifies the blood, and that lures
Conrumption; when 6V4ry otfieT remedy lkll|(.
^'BUtUtNK'S 8KA*WEIW TONie,'» fbi tttqeBve AtfDyspcpsi*orInclig«etlon,aDdaIldiseases truing from dwity.
Thislunlo Invigoratea thadigeatWeorgaiteiand guitt the
plaae*Df the gastric Juice when that is deficient, tod th^ en
ables the patient to digest the most DutrltiDasfood. Iris a
ioverelgn remedy for alUaoaa of iDdIgeatroni
'
SCllENOK'S MANDRAKE PILLt*,*> one of the moftt val
uable ■tedloines ever discovered. beicga valuable sabatitute
for calomel, and having all the UMfUl propevtiH ascrltwd to
that mineral, without produeingany oi lUirdurlouaefreots.
To tbeie three medlnes Dr. J. II flcbenck.of Pblladeiphla,
owes bis uurivaUttd soocesaln the treatmeot'of Pulmonic
Cooaamptioa. The PulmooJo Syrup ri^ene the morbid mat*
toL 4llBShargeait|'and poriles the blond. The Mandrake
Pllunet upon tDe'llvw, removeell nbatraetiobt ibere^roin,
And yet there comqs another complaint of give the organ a heaUby lone, apd care Myer jCo/nplnlok,
which U one of the most fromiuegt oantee ef Oovahni^ldoh.
British he'aHlossness, A laindop telegram lays: The
^aweed Tonic loviforaten the poweta' of tlui Meoiach]
The passengers of the stea'iper Samaria, whieh udA by atrAngthening the digesticn and bringing It to a uor*
mal aniFheaUby condition Improves the qaallty of the bloodi
arrived at Queenstown at 9 o’clock, Monday by v/hlch means (he formation of ulcers or lubereles. In the
becomes Impossible. Tbe eomblned action of these
evening, complain of the Captain of a stoamer lunga
medlotnee, a# tboi explalDed. wlU cure every eaa« uf Consump
which they suppose to have been the Manbat- tion,tfthe remedieaare Bfcdin time,and Ibaitfe of them IS
BnAcently io bring tbe com ti a favorable ter
ten. It seems that the steamer passed within perMveredtn
mination.
' *
a short distance of the Samaria steveral days Dr-Behenek'i Almanac, centaiolng a Rill treatise on the
vailons forme of diaeawi, his mode ot treatnwnt, general dlreeago and though her signals of distress were fly tlone,hoir
to n*0 bis ttMoictne, eanhehad gratu or soot hr
mall ly addreseinghis PrlnclimiOfitoe, No. 16'Mertli Sixth
ing. the captain utterly ignored her signals.
•treeti PblUdelphla, Pa.
.Priceof tbe PuIbodIc Syrnpand 4ea Weed Toole earii.
Yerger,.tho Missi isippi assassin, i^tumcd on •1.50
per bottle, or ST-fiO tbe Mlf doaen; Mandrake PUU,15
Monday morning and voluntarily surrendered eenU per box. For Mie by all droggIsts and dealers.

himself to the sberifT, haTin^ nt no time since
escape been more than 8 miles Irom Jackson.
He
written a lotteVto Gov. Alcorn, com
plaining of delay in bringing his case to trial,
but saying that it was always bis intention to
return and stand.trial. He does not wish the
Sherjf^.npr offioera wi^emed for hK psqspe and
Professes bis willingpioss to abiue the result of
his crime. •'

[DOUnLE cood AND DOUBLE rUESSDIlE. I

When weare sick this life is obscored, under a eloud, op*
preseod with humor. Experience has taught ua certain mcana,
which nerer fail for their removal. The child reedres with
his life the seed of bis death. It may take one or one hundred
years, before (he seeds bear their sad fruit, but Just assurers
the seeds of death ripen, life ceases. Purging Is the grand skfe*
guard, because then what fosters the seeds of death are taken
away, expelled from the body.

•LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
Tlie Legislature of 1870 is among tlie things
of the past, having adjourned on Thursday
morning, after a session of H w’eks, during
Which it has passed 330 nets and 103 resolves.
As usual tve siiall soon serve our readers
with an extra slieel, containing the laws enact
ed this winter;-, ;bdt in, the mean time we will
mention some of the doings of_thi8 legislaliye
holy during the hist week' oTIts existence.
The conference committees on increasing tlio
Criatadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye,
pay of members, and one.apitul punishment,
which has been carefully analyzed by Professor Chilton, and
fliiled to agree, and wqge discharged.; _ .
Hills relating to tl^o sgle of intoxicating liq dsclared by him to contain no lead or any other hurtful In.
uor.., to increase the pay'of the Adjutant-Gen gredient. flee his maDusetfpt'eertldeate, at CHstadoro's, C
Astor House, Kew York.
era), paying him for expenses when away on
CHRIBTADORO’S HAIR PREBER rATIVB, as a drefe'ng,
olTieial duties,-concerning'Insulance and Insur acts as a charm on the Hair after Dyeing. Try It.
38
ance Companies,'to amend Sectiop 22d, Clinpfor
lltb, of the Revised Statutes relating to school A COUGH. COLD, or SORE THROAT
districts, to ' incorporate the Georges Vu Iley
Requires immediate attention, as neglect
Railroad, were passed.
often resnlts In an incurable Lung Disease.
Resolves relating to National Military Asy
Srown’g Bronchial Troches.
lum, to.the publication of. the Revised Sintules,.
wl 11 most invariably give instant relief. .For
providing a commission to inquire into the jail
Bboxchitis, Asthma, OArAxan, Consumtiom
system of the State, establishing a State Valua and Throat Dj^xAsrsythay have a soothing effect.
tion were passed.
BINQEKB and PUPLC SDKKfcRS use them to clear and
The report of the investignting committee strengthen the voice.
Owing
to the good leputatlo’n and popularity of the Troch
on the alleged paper credit fraud.a recommended
the appointment of a commission of three per- :s, many worthless and cheap imitations are offered which
are good for notinrg. Be sure to ostain the trite
lions to investigate nil matters in relal ion to
BEOWN'S BEONCHICAL TEOCHES.
this subject, with power to send for persons
SOLD IVXaTWHCRB
19 Cui Sp
and papers, and who shall report to the next
Jegisialure. It also recommended that the Slate
Twenty-five Years' Practice
Treasurer be directed to pay all towns ngainst In the Treatment of Diseases Inoideut to Females, has placed
which chnrges are matio for deficiency of men DR. DOW atthehead of all physicians making such prac
under call o! October, 1863, the amount .due of tico a spectklUy, and enables him to guarantee a speedy and
permanentoqjela the WORST CAaesorSvppBXSSioN and nil
h.tnds awarded by tlie stnio commissioners on olhorMenatrttalOerangementifrom whatever roMee.
as.suniption of war debts, leaving the balance Alilettersforadvieemnst contain
Office, No. 9 End!
for future ndjustmeut, and that the Adjutant sottstreet, Boston.
General bo directed to asertnin if errors exist N. n.—BoardfurqIshed to those desiring to remain undar
in said charges for, deficiency under said call, rentment.
Boi;o n, July, 18d9. *
sply 2
and if errors are found to certify the fact to the
I'SE UENNC’A PAIN KILLING
Stale Trea.surer, wlio sliall pay over said as
sumption bond.s. Thp.se recommendations were
MAGIC OIL.
sulistnntiaily adapted.
IS
It Works like a Ghann,”
The bill vesting the employment of teachers
Ifeadacbet
Ihwi Kenoe's Sfagic Oil !
in the hands of the School. Committees was ffavoyou
Have you Toothache?
Use Kenne's Hagio f^il !
passed.
llavf* you Neuralgia T
UselUnne’s Magic Oil!
you RheumutMin ?
Uvo Uenne*B Magic Oil!
An act to prevent the destruction of bridges tlave
Have you 8oro Throat ?
. Uko Uenne's Msglo Oil !
Have you Sciatica?
by logs and ice was refused a passage.
Use lienne's Magic OH I
Have you a Bruise?
U)>e Uenne's Magic Oil !
The hill utithorizing one railroad to guaran Have
you Cramps?
Use Reone's Magic Oil !
Use Uenne's Ma^c Ofl 1
tee the bonds of another was referred to next Have you Cholera Morbus ?
Have you fiamene-is ?
Use Benne's Magic Oil!
le .'islature.
Tbirt is the Be: t Family Uemndy, to cure all kinds of I’ain
tried
Lewiston “or any other city, town or phin- youIt ever
is clean, safe nod delicious to uso, and If youuaeit faitlt*
taliou’’ that will provide suitable buildings free fully, it will do you {tooJ t
Directions 00 each bottle. Buy it of the Drtiggist or Mer
Irom expense and board the members for the chant
wero you trade. |f they have not got it-on hand they
compensation allowed them, may become the wjU send for it. and sell you tjcniilne llenne's Pafn-KHIIpg Mairit* Oil, at the niaDtxraeturei*s lowest price at retail
Slate Capitol, according to the terms of an or 'ilJT" fold by nil Druggists, Merchants iind Grocers.
Itisputupin three sizes, and called '* Trial Site,’” Med
der introduced' in the House Monday and on ium
Bize." and ** Large Family 8ize " bottles.
motion of Ijir. Doniiey .referred to the pext
4VM. ItB.Y.V'E, Sole Propiietorsnd Manufacturer.
M*(TT8rixi.D, Mass.
Legislature.
Sold In Wsterfille by I.II. L( ^^,aud J. II. PJalsted k Co.,
The House refused to increase thb pay of and by all druggists in West Wa ' vHlcand Kendall's Mills.
" ’
lysp B'.ch end 6m
represenintivc.s.
The EuddeA.dfeappcarance of Collector ll.aiIcy of the Thirty .second Internal Revenue dis
trict of New' York is a tefribleehock' fo human
fuith, Tills oiricer has been distinguished for
the merciless energy. with which he pursued
dislmnest revenue ofiicidls, and Iho ingenuity
with which he ferreted out fraudulent mnnufaclurcrs. His researches a yenr or tjwo hgo
were so embarrassing to Mr. Andrew Johnson
and his friends tliat a combination was formed
to crusli him, and tlie notorious Binfikley wns
supposed to te at 'thd head of it. The hostility
of President John^bu ut once made a hero of
Bailey, and he was regarded as the model of a
fearless and incorruptible oflicial. In the late
trial of Judge Fullerton, Bailey appeared as
prosecutor, and the result of tiitt trial is thought
tb have caused his Hight. lie. is believed • to
be a defaulteir to t|io eittopt of $75,000 oV more.
Bailey's wife' professes to believe thot’ he has
not absconffed.ibut )^llA>on return.

;

"To Owners of Horses and CatBe.’’

Life is the G ift of God,

A Maine tnnn is prospecting in South Curolinft for a
Urge tract of tnarali land, where he can go into the raistng of froga on a large scale, for tlie northern market.

IMPROVED.

i.,:

NOTICES.

TOEIAS’ DBKDY CONDITIOS POWDKRS AUK WAR.
fADtod inpAtlor to uny o(herS|Oi no payi for the cure o( DIs*
(enper, Worms, BoU, Coughs, Hide-Bound, Golds, kt., in
Horses, and Colds, Coughs, Loss of Milk, BlaeV-Tungue, Uom
Distemper,foe. in Cattle. ThesePowders'* were formerly
put up by Simpson 1. Tobias, son of Dr. Tobias, and ilne^
his death thr demand baa been so great that Dr. Tobias has
oontinuod to manufacture them. They are perfectly safo and
Innocent; no need of Mopping the working of your aniroala
They ioereaae the appetite, giro a One coat, cleanse the
stomach and uilnaryergans, and Increase the milk of cowa.
Try them and you tterer will be without them. Col. Pbllo P.
rOST OFFICE NOTICB—WATERVltLB.
Bush,of,the “ Jerome Park Race Course, Fordhain,.N. T.
DHPAETURB OV MAILS.
would not use them until he was told of vrbat they were com*
tfi-stern Mall leftTes dally at 10A.M.
osesat 9.45 A. M.
posed. Since which time he Is never without them. Hoha^
AuaosU »
»
“
10 “
0 45 ‘‘
B.8tern «
“
4.80 P.M.
« 410 P.M. over twenty running horses in bis charge, and for be least
Skowhegan
“
«
4.80 "
“ 4.10 ‘I
three yean baa used no other medicine for them. Sold by
Norridgewock, &c. “
4.46
'* 4 80 “
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the United States*
Delfast Mail leares <
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.
Depot 10 Park Place,_N. Y,___________60 Im 38 sp
Ofloe Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 F. M.
0. It. MoFADPEN, P.M.
PACT, FUN. AND FANCY.

^ I71VIVERSA!Lfe’nr

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
Ipturr "‘ith'BOOTUB

Waleryllla, Oet; 13,

Conor Main atiJ Silror Sir.

L, T. Boothby,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANOE AOOT.
Ornci alU. II, llfdlagioa'a,qppoilla(ka BspraiaOOca,

WATSRVILLE, MB.

CDAL YARD.
.i, 1
H'*. ** •r**!*'
I'araar. aad b,irn
Coal of tlial»-tq.ian»y,hiipi-nitllr. to auli. I'uaibarlau-I
Coil for HUekrmUbV nroabm nn baud
Biterrillc.re'r a, INTO 83 tf
K C. LOWK

....
M1 SOIfiLI.A.TSr Y.

GOOUS I ^

ille,

THE ODD

18, 1870.

Kendall's Mills Oolcmin.

RR-'OPKNED.

THE BEAUTIFUL lUVltlt

A NrCE'A-SSORTMENT,

IBT fcKlIJ. T. TATlOn.

AT

rratlbgt tti* StMlc In'trada of tha lato W. A. CaffMr,
I pTopofittoeontlnttetheburfBMiattbo old fUBd. 1 fiiali
haro at aU tlmM a fall aawortment of

’Towels, Plain Muslins, nnd

*

Oh, how sweot'.y aha spoke, era she nttored n word.
With that blush, partly hers, partly even's.
And the hme, like the dream of a aoiig we once heard.
As she whisperedi''*'Thot way is nut hcnvoii’sj
For the rivef thkf rttna by the realm of the blest
lias no song on Its ripple, no star on its breast—
Oh! that river Is nothing like this,
For it glides on in shadow, beyond the world's west,
Tm It breaks into beauty and bliaa,'*

meres, &c.

I shall keep a largo vaiktjr af LAMPfla DRAOKfiTB.
OliOUKS, Ac, &o.
*
MIRROK PLATES dtted to Frames of all alfte,
REPAIRING AND PAINTING Farnltnre done at all times
All of the ibora goods 1 sell at lowas aoj ono la Waterrllle WILL OR OAW. All 1 askls foronstomen to price (hem,
and judge for themtelrei before puroboslng.

17

C. II. KEDINGTON.

Rubbeevsy Rubbers I

A Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
A. Very Nice Assortment of Kids.

MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S

RUBBRR BOOTB,

Sto<iks

I am lingsring yet, bat I lingar alone.

of Domestics
I.V TOW-.V.

On the banks of tbe besuti^l river{

’Tis tbs twin of that day, bat the wavs where It shone
Bears the willow tree^ shadow forever.

Good style Prints for 10 cts.
, Slieelings for 10 ct.s nnd upwards.
'Varelyol Hoop Skirts, from 60 cts. up.
In contrast with tlio cowardlji, inhuman con
duct of tl$h .Kn£iie|i C«p(. S;yre. jt if irpfcd
that the first-act in tlic life of Mitlaliipman Ed All will hs will 07-VEBY LOW FOR CASIT..^
C. K. McFADDEN.
ward F. Wiiliftma, late oommander ol the illWatcrvilla, May a». 1669.
,
4<____
fated Oneida, was to save the captain and crew
of the British ship Cleopatra, off St. Johns, N.
B., in the year 1853. while Capt. Williams was i;NF.klMNIO RYE PRE9EBYER9
attached to the United States sloop-of-war De
catur. It was a dark, stormy night, nnd after
much 4an^ and exporure the offleerf'etf tlic
ill-fated ship were^rot on board the Ded^tur
with sajeijs Midshipmaq E. F. Williams tifas
in charge bf tha boat that brought them, apd
Liaxavus dii IViowls'
upon getting on board Capt;. Wm. C. Whlille
■asked it!all Were safe ? Williams replied: ,*• 1
hate spved Overy toul, pir! ” And he hadd —I ■ ■
» ^•,■.11
„
-f*
Europeans expect from each other a pedigree Perfected Spectacles
as long as a ramrod, but “ I’m im American "
puts genealogy out of doors, aud there’s no
AND
further chattering of lions rampant or boars
BYE aiffiSBEB.
coochant, heroic grand-uncles and distinguished
great-grand nephews. ‘ I'm an American ’ seems
Th« larg« and IncreatlDg aaWa of thfM
to carry us back to the twilight of history ;
there are no further questions asked in that
most important affair among Europeans—fam
ily renown ; but if the pedigree be disregarded, lidnreproof of Ihelr roperlorltv. We were ratUfed tbti (bey
the bank account is not forgotten,—[European wobM be<«pprcoiated here Rf eiMwber9,aBd that tb« reallt
of tbe advantagej offeied to wearers of our beautiful Lenso,
letter.
tIi. the basi akd ooMrokT, the assured and ascertained im
prorement of the sight, and

At-the recent woman's suffrage convention
at Bi. Albans, Mrs. Campbell of Springfield said
that white on her way to the BraUleboro* ooivvention from the Northern part of the State,
whertTshe bad been leetaring, a-parly of mu
sicians—or no, people with musical instruments
—got into the car. They clustered around the
stove, snd talked among themsclres of such
elevalicg and cheerful subjects as prize fights,
etc. Altogether they were a most disreputable
looking set, and were not se say the least
desiri^ble, travelling companions. Near Mrs.
CniApbeU sat a young lady, and present
ly fbe came over to her and said, “ May
1 sit down with yoa: I’m afraid of those men.
Do you know I think they must be tbe band
that travels around with those woman's rights
folks.” Mra. Campbell took the frightened girl
under her protection, but she didn’t tell her
she’d come for shelter to one of those dreadful
women, and the girl never suspected It.

'1

FrancislVVl'iAltemend hf Bhbjaraiu Allen of
Mt. Vernon, was killed Feb 7, in a grub pin
manufacterjlv dbodt' siktr mile* above' Eali
Claire, Wisebmin, bn tne Chippewa River.
He krlih examibiiig the machinery, when it was
suddenly put iq rootien, and by .aome mis-atep
he was aaught by the levolving shaft and car
ried ov^r several times, causing almost instant
death.
riiocliHn(!e|tor,iqf, N|w .fbrsjit lias decided
(lint a del>t^ iii^rrad oefure the legal teii^^r
law, U 'payable,'priooipai and interbi,’ in kpiebit.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

11

E. W. McFADDEN.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

For Bale at KAXWIIL'S,

AND

as Iqir as can be aflTorded for cash.

Inaiirance and

Ktfp yevr head cool and your feet lOfirm, and jou ara
ill right. Wjiat is tho use of ^Ing with cold, damp feet,
srhon you enn get such nice Overshoes nt Maxwell's,
'o keep Ihom dry and warm.

eal Estate Agent

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

Ovt^rshoei, jusF call' And sea tho

VARIETY OP
SHOES,

tOR OLD AND i ODNG,
hicli youcAti have gt a very small proRt for cosh, as
that Is what t^ls in'trade.
O^Don't mistake tbe old placo->

At MAXJifELL’S.
HORSE, SION AND CABBIAGE

N. B.—Those having acconnts with W. L. Hax9aLL, will obllga him by calling and settling.

ncrvuLisiiED m

The Leonard Scott Pnblitliiiig Co.,.
NEW YOBK.

Tbe new and superior aea*golDg Steamers
To Females in Delicate Health.
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, haring
r, DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No. 7 EnfilboH sir*«t
been fitted up at great expense wUha Urge number of bean*
'Boston, is consulted dally lor all diseases incident t
tifnl State Rooms, will run tbe season as follows:
LeaveAtlantieWbarf,Portland,at7o’olock and India tueftmu esystra. Proiapsni Uteri or Palling of tbe Womb
Fluor Albus. Suppression, and other . Menstrual Derann
Wharf,Boston,every day al 6o’clock,P.M.(Sundaysexcept ments.areall
tVeated on new pathological pflnciplen.aSd
speedy rdlef guaranteed In a very few days So tnvarUbW
FarelnOabln....................•1,60
certain Ifth# new mode of traatmant, that most obstluati
Deck Fare,......................... 1,
complaints yield under It, and the afflicted uerson soon re.
Frelghttakenasnsnal.
joices In perlbot health.
-vvii
Sept. ,1860.
L. BILLINGS,Ag n.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experlenre in (he cure
of diseasesof women than any other phy slelan In Boston^i
Boardtagacoommodallontfos patunta who may wish* o
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
afew days under hla treatment.
Dr. Dow,sInce 1845,having confined his whole attentloo
to anoffleepractloe for thecureol Private Diseases and F*.
NEW A RANOEMKNT.
“^b^mplalnts, acknowledges BO raparior in (ha Uwited

D

StUl-WEkYLY LINE.

JP^DSTTUSTG.

On andifterthc 18th Inst, the fineSteamer
.DlrtgottUdPraneonU, will untiIfurtber no
ice,ran as(bliows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDA YandTUURS
DAT,at 4 P. M., and leave Pier 88 E. tt. New York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 8 P.M.
The DIrfgoand Franconia ars fitted up with fine aceommo*
dationsforpassengers.mRkingtbls the most convenient and
oomfortableroutf for travelers between New York and Maine.
^ Passage in StatoRoom tS* Cabin Passage •4.Meals extra.
Goodstorwardedto and-from Montreal .Quebec, Halifax,
St John,and ail parts of Maine. Shlppersare requested to
sendtheirfreighttotbeSteamersasrini^# 4 P. m., on the
daysthev leave Portland.
For freight or passnge appl.xto
HENRY FOX,aaU’sWharf,Portland.
89 J. F. AMES, Pier 86 E. R. New York.

Having taken the Shop at the

NOTICE!
We keep constantly on hand the following artiolef:-*-*

PAINTING, GRAINING,
PAPER

IndifptnsobUio all efesirons of being vatU iiinformed <m
the great ndgecU of the dag,

^

HANGING.

GLAZING,

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS AND W^DOW FBAMKB
atOrommetfa Mills,
wate^IIIe, i# making, and will keep constantly on bond all
the above articles of variens alxes, the prices of which will be
found M low M the same quality of work can be bought toy*
when In the 8 ate. The Stock and Vforkmauship will be of
tbe first quality, and onr work if warranted to be what U It
reprasepted to be..
O^’Our Doors will be kiln-dried wIthDRTUEAT, and net
With steam —^-Ordersaolielted by mall or otbarwise.
W.ter.nie, Angni>,168'».

S .11 O K B D

OCIJE.I8T AND AVRIST.
Aitifloiul EyesInscOted without Pain.

HALIBUT;

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
SWEET
POTATOES,
Domestic Lard and
pork; Sardines;
WatewllleJSepl. 1,1669.
,
' ' ’ 10
<
£ n
1 { sh ’
Pickles; •
French
Mustard,;
DR. G- S. PALMER,
Corn Starch: Green Corn,
‘ Green Pens, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
DENTAL OFFIGE,
Chocolate; Ground Chico w
f^r
over
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warranieu safe;*^
ALDEN'S JEWELEY Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students* Lampshades
Also a good assortment of
STORE,

Treatment for Catarrh,

will also bo promptly and faithfully done.
ThIsI: tbe oldest of tbe series. In Its main featnres it still
follows In the path marked out by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sidney
All work entrusted tb me -will be warranted to give
Smith,and Lord Uolland,its original founders and first con
satifocUon, and prices will be reasonable.^
nYE
tributors.
‘

3. The Weitminster Beview
were in ibemselTes so apparent on trial, that tbe result eould
not be otherwiM tbaa U has. Id the almost GENERAL has just closed its 92d volume. In point of literary ability
APOI^TION ofourCKI.KBnATKD I'KRFKC'THU 8PKC- this Review is fast rising to a level aith its eompetltors it
TAtXGS by the residents of this locality.
Is the advoeale of political and religious Hberalbm.
With a fbll knowledge of the value of the assertion,
4. 'The North British Review,

5. Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine

To those' ee<UDg Bpeetaelea, we Afford at all Vmes an op* wascommrnced &2 years ago. Equalling tbe QuarterlU’S In
portuoity of procuring (be Best ako most ocbibabib.
its literary and ecientlfio departsments, it has won a wide repntalion for tbe narratives snd sketches which enliven its peg*

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..

' op.? ^“oplc's Nat'l ^ank

now in its blst volume, occnplee a very high position In perl'
edloal literature. Passing beyond the nairow formalism of
■ehooD and parties, it appeals to a wider range of sympathies
and a higher integrity orconvlction.

WATBRVILLB, MB

Ciilorotorm, Ether or NiOU8 Oxide Qivi i-.dmlnUtercd when desired.
60

With many other articles too numerous to mention.

C. A. Chalmers
Watervllle, Nov. 7’h, l8f9.

& Co.

^

HR. E- F. WHITMAN,

j^ICKfjES* by tho Gnllon or Jar; Grnnberries by
the qt. nr bushel; Fr#«ih Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Grnlmm hleal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond's Grackefs; Soda Crackers;

OARBIAOE BEPAiniNa

L The Edinbmgh Beview.

N.B.—Alllattarsaust oontaln one dollar, or they »!!#
not be answered.
^
'
Oflice hours from 8 A. U. to 9 P M.
Boston, July 26,1869.
ijfi

J. FURBISH.

Old Stilion Stand oa Temple Streets.
forme!7 occupied by Mr. S. D. Savage, I ahitii oe pleasedto receive orders for House, Sign and Carriage

2. Londdn Quarterly Beview,

C7“ No ehar*. f,t oongultatl.n.

*-

«L'K NO. liO (,'OtinT STRKBr, OOSTON.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
OhlKhlT|it.{K6b; th«M'«hoh.-»iiFedit,i> ri>ld to la

f(r rllherCf.l ot Wood
S p.M all oth.r 8tt-To. }atloTriit.d,AUNOLD
UEAUEII, Agrnia
a

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE
fob sale.

-VEHT liCW,
New—Seven Octavei

• • “
• SHALL MBLODBONB to lot at *2 60 lo *6.00
for quarter. Malodeons and Org«ng, towll—tba morl dnlrnbio Inetttt ent on fuvorable terms. Ofders received for
TUNING AND KEPAIRING.
Cmllatblgbouie, WlnlerSItaal.
AUdraisa.U.OAnFENTEn,

Watervllle, Mo

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

E,

H.

EYA.]Srs,

DR VCIGIST,
KENDALL’S

MILLS,

ME.,

Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable for every dL
fflcttl:y.

L. P. MATO,

A poor tnan was-kilted in Uichiga'u, a few
weeks f ago under distresaing' oireumptances,
leaving bk wik
and peonUass. A bachelor
friend. Intereat^ him^ in the majter, and
raiteiL sixtean tuodrud dollnrs for iftn widow,
thru pfopnaed, and lrat(jg.aooepte^ hd married
her a^pflckeled-tliOBMuey hima^f.
. iJ- -;"T-w-t-tV r’lH-T.i
'■•'j I-: ;
A Waalmigteii deeputeh eayaihet^he dbldiers
who enlisted in 1861, oq the
W Presi
dent Linoohi, and who were booombly disohargod before the ei^iration;of the term, of Uheir en
listment, ere entitled to $100 each as a bounty..
$uch was the decision of tjte 3up*^eme Court
fd-dnoiinoed on Tiiesdayl

CAUTION

wear In a

STANDAED PEElOtlOALS for 1870.

wlllleaveWatervlllle for laewlsioo Portland, Bo#

T10tonA.M.aad Intermediate stations at6. A. M, (Freight,) and Ko. 78 State Street, opponte Kilby Stree
Leave for Bangorandlniermedlate ftattons.at 0 A. M.
I
BOSTON,.
Accomodation.) and 4.&CT. Me,connecting with (rains for
FTER an exiensivrpraotlre of npwatdi of twcnly tfg
kowhegan
at
Kendali’s
Mills.
i Trains wlUbeduc from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and Greatcontinues
to secure patents in the United States; also
Britain,Franeeandother foreign eonntrfes. Caveat

JR.,

Just wbnt every one onght to

which commences its 138th volume with the Janoary number,

We Claim (hey are (he most Perfect O^^lical
Aids ever Manufactured.

KENRICK,

Mannfacturcr and Dealer in

The Brilliant Assistance they Give in aU was set on foot as a rival to the EDUfPOaea. It resolutely
maintains its oppwilion in polities, and shows equal vigor in
Cases I
Its literary dupartment.

Philips, recently held an “ evening of stiere^
We take occasion to notify the Fnblic tha^
song” in the Water --Street Mission Home,
we emplt^ nb pedlars, and to cantion
New York, the room being- densely crowded
them against those pretending to
-with proHiiutcs, thieves, and the -worst class of
have onr goods for sale.
such people.' During the eveniag os many as
forty weeping Magdaleiis rose for prayora on
tbe invitation of the sweet singer.
THE BEST THING OUT 1.^
JD8T nsCSI-VBD AT
Small Fabms.—Be content with a small
o
’ s.
place entirely paid for, if you have not the JR K ib I
inoney to, buy a large farm. Do not all^w
TH2 SPONGE UATTBES8.
Hurt' eager and avaridoas spirit whiob ^fir^iKs A<^Wowla4seA M hefkr Mipedbr Uy0alr««oMiiif into gekoral
to own ” all tho land that joins ypurk,” tq tqih useln alloi/rUrgepllces.
you. One of tbe curses of - our agricultural
ALSO COMBINATION MATTRESS^
districts is the size of our farms. Forty acres Made of Excelsior and Sponge, sponge on top, a very superior
MattreM. These Uomblnatron Uattressea giveeiecllentaatis*
|)aid lor and thoroughly tilled ishetterMIMij[Je(ty WioDMtbo most snperior cheap Mattress over made. Also
skfld far more remunerative, than four iiuhdi^
Ineker’s, Imperial, Amsriean ^ Putnam’s
under alieavy mortgage, and only half cultivat
SPEINO
'beds.
ed. Where one man succeeds by rashness in
yon want the best Uattieas In market, pleMe eaU at Btdassuming large reipunsibilitios, hundreds fail; ngton’a and see for yourself.
and experience and observation will show, that A Urge stock or FURMTURI, CARPETS. fBATilBRS, M
OEOURilET always on hand M the old stand oC W.A.Ca&y.
the successiul owners of tracts of land have
37
0. H. RKDINQTON.
usually begun by small purchases for cash, and
gradual additiens as they acquired woallk by
industry and economy.
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
The Camden Herald says young folks should
be careful and not carry their Jokes too far, as
a young man did in the city of Augusta, lately.
He wrote and put in the post office, a love letter,
to a yoilpg lady, signing, another young man's
aama to it,-im- acquainiauoe. The resttll-was
he hud to fiaik over ^50-lo aelllo lira matter and
tire vent § proiecutiw. /

F.

—RUBBER BOOTS—

&

rains

3PA.TH KTB

/.ale Agent of the United Slate, Patent Office,
IFoiAinytofl, ander the Act of 1887.

Intermediatestaitonsat, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 1.80 P. M.
Trains will be due (rota Bangor and intermediate stations Specifications Bonds,AaBlgnmenti,andall papers for draw
Inga for Patents executed on reaeoDabU terms with disp&icb*
at 10 A.M.6 80 P.M. (accomodation.)
Kestarebes madeinto American and Foreign wotks. to detcri
July, 1869._____________ _____ EDWIN NOYBS, Bnp^
mine the validity and ulllliy of patents of Inventions, Ice.i
andotheradricoreederedonall matters touching the aainrr
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent lurnIsLed, by umiitihi
onedollar. .Asslgnmentirecordedln Washington.
NoAgeneyln the United Etetespotsesaes supetlA
rKclIlticffor oblnlnlogPatent# ,or nseerialnlr gii,,.
pKteniablilti oflnventicna.
WIDTZIR ARRAI40£]a£I4T
Dnringelgbt month#(ha subscriber, In tbe course oil]
ComuieDcing D#e. 8,lB69.
large practice, made on twice rejeeicd applications. iDik
TEEN APPEALS, I EVERT ONE of which tas decided In hi
HE Pas#engetTralofor Portland and Boston will leave favorhy the Commissioner of Patents.
* WatervilleatlO.OOA.M.; connecting at Brunswiek with
TEQTIU^ALS.
REMOVAL.
AndroscogglnR.R.forhewIstonand Farmington. Return*
’'1 Ttgare Mr. Eddy a# bne ofthe most OAPAiLX akd locctii
lnKWllIbedaeat4.80V.ll.
^
DR. A. PIWKH AM.
ruL
practioners
with
wbome
I have official intercourse.
Leave WatervIlleforSkowheganat4.80 P.M.; oonneotingat
CHARLES MASONiCcmmlssloneroiPat«n(s.’’
Keodall’i Mills with Maine Central Railroad for Bangor
4slfe
I
baveno
hesitation
in
aSBurlnglnventorstbaitbey
canoo
FREIGHTTratnieaves Watervllle every morning at 6.46
DENTIST,
SR RGEAN
for portiandandBoston.arrivingln Boston without change tmplovamanMcRx compitint and riniiwoKTBT and mors
capableoiputting
tbeir
applIcattoLS
In
&
form
to
teeuTa
for
of ears or bulk. Returning will be due a • 12.45 s. u.
THROUGH FARES from Bangoi and Stations east of Ken* them an earlyand favorablecocildermejon at the Patent Offlre
KBNDALL’8 MILLS,MB.
EDMUND
EUBRE.
dall’sMills on theMalneOentral road to Portland and Bos
ITaa removed to bla new office,
^ ^ ^
LateComrolsslonerofPatenii.”
ten on this route will be made the same as by‘the Maine
Mq.R.ir Eddthasroadefor me.thirteenappUcatloDB
isro- 17 KTEWHCAXaXa ST—
Oentralroad. Soalsofrom Portland and Boston to Bangor in” all
but ONE of which patents have ttcom-granted, ami
andstatlCRteast
olKendall’a
Mills.
FlrridooT noTtb of Rrlck IIoUl, where he continue to exe
pindino. Pucbunmistakablepreofof great
Through Ticketssold at allstations on this line for Law* thatonelsNow
ute all ordere for tbotein need of dental servicei>
talent and ability on hfs part,lnds me to recommend all in.
renee and Boston.alao,(n Boston at Eastern add Bosten Sl venters to apply to him (o procure their Patwiii, as they mar
Maine stations on thisilne.*
besrfreof having the'bioat faithful attention bestowed oa
ngust Deo., 1869.
L. L. LINCOLN,Sup
their oases, snd at very reasonable charges.
Boston,Jan. 1,1B70.—ly
JOHN TAOHART.”
for
BQSTOJSr.

Wei ana BpIeahyTIme.

BOOTS

FQ^IEIGN PATENTS

S01.10ia?0» OF

Snmmer Arrtiiigemeiit.

ARE HALF SOLD.”

I BT-Weinen’s, and Chlldren’i Rubber Overs,

(f you <ion*t

and

TZS32BY VBX&Bir'

Woman's SsMIisat’
y.'«|C Of TJIfC DKST

AljUEIRICAN

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

^^Goodas Well Bought

(.ika K ronndlinjt in tlombu, the inmmer dnjr lay
O- Ra IKEoFadden^Sy
FURNITUKE,
An .IS uybiK, and a* trn. ag it ig old, and nevor Bgra
On tb« crimioning Ihrethold of eren,
truo than when appligd to th. large glock of
And I thoiifibt tb«t tlia glow tlirongli Ilia nzura-trchad
At tho old Ktsnd of lf««d«r Ic PbUllps,
way
£onng(0, itlirrors. Stall,ne, $fc.
Wm a glimpaa of tlia coming of hoaren.
Wntcrvillo, Mnino.
ELOUR.
Tlicre together wa aat by tlia benutiful (trenm j .
And all (cooda ofuallj ktpt In thlilloaofbnalatM. i
\ ___
offgred by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, at lbs
Id addition to the abort goods, 1 bare the largeil and bast
Wo liad iiotlilng to do but to lore nnd to uroam,
Stock of
In the daya tliat hart gone on bafora.
'
Grist MGl, Kendall’s Mills,
DEESS GOODS.
1 Leso ara not tbe aama iTays, though they boar tlio aama
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
name,
Tills is no “ advertising gaswo ore aeluallf selling
Silks
and
Light
Cloths
for
Ladies’
Outside
Erer
Opened
I
d
(faUrrlllc*
Alao
Witli tba onaa I iliall waleoma no more.ipUndid bargaimt, as our altMdy largo and rapidly in
Garments and Shawls.
'Tapestry, 'Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, creasing trade fbUy shows. Onr stock is fresh, sGlppcd
Bnt it may ba the angola nra cniling thorn o'er,
direct to u« from Obioago, aWd U complete in all grades
For a Sabbath and anromor foravor,
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
required in a first class retail business.
Whan the yaara shall forget tin Decambera they wore,
IX^Consumors will find-it much to their advantage to
Surial
Caskets
and
Coffins
eUieHys
on
nice
line
of
Ithilc
Goods,
And the ahemid ahail ba woven, no, never!
examine onr stock and pfloes before pnrohaeihg.
hand, "at satis/hetory tPrteei,
In a.IwIHghf like that, Jenny Onna for a bride,
COXBISTISG or
1 ihali kep a full ariorttnent of OIIAMBRR SEXfi, Wal
Oh I what more of the world conld one wish for beside,
LA'WaEirOE &> BZ.AOEW£Z.ta
Piques, Cambrics in plain, check and stripe iotyOhe»tnot'. Afh and Pina. The Pine eeti I hare mad#
Aa wa gazed on the river unroll'd,
KendnIPs Milli, Not. 12,1860.
20
bf as good a worliinaQ aeoan be found on the rirer. And
Till wo heard, or wa fancied, its musical tide.
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
they art worth rerj much more than thoee ToaowN together,
Which tmtifm on throogb Ills getaway of ^d.
as most of them are.
“ Jennie June,” then, I said, “ let aa linger no moro
White Fluunels.
On tbe banka of the beautiful riverj
Let the boot ba onmoored, nnd.ba mufliad the onr,
And we'll ataal into haaven together.
jI Good Assor/nteni of Cloths
If Ilia angel on duly onr coming deaeries,
You hare nothing to do but throw off the disguise
For Mch nnd Hoys* Wenr.
That yon wore whan y6h wandered ifiUi me.
And tbe sentry shall ear, ‘ Welcome back to the skies. Brondclolhs, Trioofs, Plain and Fancy Cnssi
We bare long been awaiting fpr thee.’"

MAINE

Residence on OhapIluBt., opporite Foundry.

TBRM9 BOR 1B70.
For any one of the Reviews
ff4 00 per annum
For any two of tbe Reviews .
7 00
»
For any th ree of the Reviews »
10 00
“
For all four of (ba RtTiaws
12 00
**
For Blackwood’s Uagaxlns
4 00
“
7C0
For Blackwood ksd One Revfaw
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews 1000'
For biaokwood and threepf.the Reviews
13 00
Fo Blackwood and tbe fdart^vlews
16 00
**
Flngle Numbtjra of a AfVlaiV, i^e Single Numbers of Black
wood, 35 Cents.
4
Tbe Reviews are^published
quarterly; Blar^wood’s
> pul
Magaalne Is monihly. Volutnes commenceBln1 January. ’
CLUBS.
A disoount'of TWRiTT Psa OXNT. will be sllowod to Clubs of
louroi more persons, when the periodioals* are sent to OKI
ARDtlSS.
P08TA01.
The PoaVAOi on current subsoclptions, to any part of the
United States, is T%vo t’cnlsa number, to be prepaid at tho
offloe of delivery. Forbaok numbers tbe postage Is doable.
PREMIUMS TO NBVF SUBSCRIBERS.
New Sobaeribert to any two of the above periodloali for
ISfOwUlheentitled torsceive on of the Fopi Raviswi fov
18^. New.Subseriberstoall (heftvemay reeelve Dlaekpoodi
or TWO of the ftxviaws forld63.
BACR NUMBERS.
tiah^Ibers may. by apblvUg early, obtain back set# of
(b# Revltwa from JanoarKiSfifi, to December, 1868, and of
Blackwood’s Magaslne froin January 1866, to Deesmber, I8681
at oun^at snbseripUoD'^rive.
, .*
Neither pieaifiiii# ib Snhsci^r#, nor diseonnt to
Clubnean bea11owed,unles#thettdney Is remitted dlreetin
tbe Pabllslier#. No premiums cab.l^i^Ttn to Clubs.
Tbs January nambers,pin bejirlnted from new type, and
arrsngem'enls have nceavtnBd#,wbieb,.U Ii hoped, WiU becure
mioUi and early publication*

AXSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINO

G .

TWO DOORS NORTH OF THE TOST OFPICB,

Invito particular attantion to their extensive stock of

•

WE

WILL

SELL

THIRTY

DAY

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

STOVES,

They have nlao n new Cookinp; Stove, whioli they feel
confident hag no superior—

140 Fultok 8f., Niw Yoax.
Tai Liokaid Soott PuiLisaiMi Comvakt alao pnbllsh
THE FARslEBS’ GUIDE to betenlifieand Practical Agrioul*
ore* By ObHaT STivmiit F. R. S., Rdtobuvfbt ahd tb#
ate J. P. NoitoK, Professor of Solentifle Agriculture In Tal#
College, New Haven. Price, 87. By mall, post*psid, S8.

For pro.f of which ..lamine tb. stock at

ARNOLD & HEADER’S.

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

I

PATENiq flOIlLVCn IIAItROW,

lyATKRTILLK

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATEBIALS,
Paints and.Oils, Kails and Glass,
large, »nd to this# abont to build orrepaift wr
hall offer extra inducemeots.
^
ARNOLD A MBADKh.
real estate for sale.
he

siibseribrr offers for sale the Honso ocenpisd by

on Shewion Street, In Wnterville Village..
T1 hohimsrif
house contains eleven rooma, well finished: woodi

FRINGES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

Embroidered Sets, Neck Tier,

Hardware, Iron nnd .Steel, Faints, Oils, Nails,
Ginas, Tin 'Ware,

RO.MAN SCARPS, foe.

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
*GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Wnterville, Nov. 4,1869.
‘
,

At the MISSES FISBEB'S.

. L. CHANDLER,

Attorney and Counsellor at law

FARMERS 1

RBDINGTON’S,

Fpimtlvjr, IttrbfiQOa

A-

opposite Marston’s Bio ke

WB ABC ALSO DEALERS IN

YOU CAN BUY AT

S B z: D s

Main glreei,

_______________________

THE VNION KAIvaE,
sliod and good stable, 26 bv 80 feet, with oellnr.
a stove which has many conveniences, can be used with
AIsq his FOUNDRY nnd 6IACHINE SHOP, situated'
cool or wood, nnd is sold comparatively low. ' .
near tlia Maine Central Railroad Station, togatlicr witiv
the Engine nnd Machinery and a large lot of Flasks,
In the line of PARLOR STOVES thet have
i ntterns, &c., now in use In said Foundry and Shop* 1
will givo to any one desirous of going into thi manufac
The Dlnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety ture
of Iron, a obbat bauqain.
16
of Soap Stone Stoves,
Watervillo, Oct* 28,1H60,_______ J. PEHCIVAL.
And other kinds, Open and Air-tight.

C

. TVATERVILLE,

INSURE IN THE PHOENIX
Orwoi, Main Street, arstdoer soalk WtOiH. nons*.

Astets, *1,678,907 88.

L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS of

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Robes,

A

GOOD assortment, for sale cheep nt
G. L. ROBINSON & CO’S.

II.F.TENT
BQMonpuon ixKHU publlohecLjmd the moMHbcnrilfrm#. Bond forouxHilars. IliOYwilloosiyon
nothings and may be of groat bonofll to you*

KING OF
HORSE BOOKS

P. T. BARNUM.
Mini 8^
„- .

« Kaouta iiie Ci*ai«-

•» KiieAiir Foil Pag# BusiAtip##:

Kjooiuwiiaiia ol Wa BssyUlh
a. a Merchant, Manager, Baaker, l.eetarer .ad Showman,
and gliee uceunti of id. Impri^mmeul, S
fncoesefnl Eutopeau Toart. and Imsortaat nuioitatl'aaiK
"S'*** wUh B»)nor, Aneedetee Tad ■
ItotiwIalblDf Narnciv., No Seek pafelbhod lo ao.epuble to *
ul'fiS**'
weals q. AgtntSoreseUogf^fo'sa'
tolOOnveek. Eeolhr extra terms. Oar IllastraiedCain-lotus «<• Terms to Ageais seat free.
,
J. B. Boan a 00., fablleliet.,na>tfor4.0oBn.

A LEOTUBB

WANTED

.AQKMTb fur (he

The.
Amerieun

_ ^
Jut

■Sro-CTN'Ca- -M-Pi-ivr
in a

Seated Envelope.

Fartaar’o.

Prie, ,(x eenlte.
"".a KAdtoi*'

Uerse Beck. 14 outsell#, ten to bno. any bo6k of It# Uud pub*
iUbed. doth ihouMadID press. AgcstsdolUf beTler uow
than tver before. Also, for
■

Ouv FantUsPBYWIOIltlV.

aireneef
TobtihiJiNOLlSU and OHRMAN. Mmbtwolug the ALLOPATHToT UOMKOPATHIO, llTDKOrATIIiOs BOLBOTIQ
and IllUBALmodesoftreainieiit. ■ fifid elooely printed peg*
es. Price ouly
^he most complete, rella^e aod ter ,h-.t'hu,-o",5is:n
popalai tkmily medleal hook la exislewce. Addtesa 0. f.
VKNT, Publisher, 8 Barelpy StrMt, N. Y.

W .

N.

F-ISHER,

•«» •‘■draw* ltol*ra,
fii* AFfol .eoBSf-

s;SSJ’ SS.5d

teb.*^“*'***AddfSi ?h

FUe CliUer.

Temple St..,. Wateryitte. Me.

BftlktiRoy, MCAa

At (Ira annual town meeting irt Skowliegan
SHI ilie (iiii itieriira sum of $800 was raised to
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
fit up and lenoe a lot on the Island fur a puUliu
IN -WKST -WATiCnVII.LK.
I’ai'k, lira laud - having heeii donated to tlin
ioH-n/ur (hat - latrpose, by Uassra A. & -F. TIIK .■%>rrlbtr olTon for nlo b'j baai«tto*d lo WoH W.larrlll iMB.liUng or aMory.ud a b.ir llOUSli, nilb gUblo
Cubiirii, 'file ilumks of (I19 towu were voted audaqu.itarolan ooroof Und. UpawInaMd ropolr ..d
writ .uppilod wilk watrr, fric. OISW. - 'r.
10 (lie (kiirars fur the sunte.
U/nali i, DOH. 17 wT*
A. S. WOOOVaK.

»

In tli.lr gtook of Cookinc Stoves Will be found tho

AT GitJEAT SASGAPJVS,

RAGS !!

OAVIO E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,

PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVRS.

'White-Mountain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.

FOR

The Leouard Scott Publishing Company,

oonnootod thuawlth, I. prtparod to (broUb all kind! or
U ASTI MOB,and do any klndaf JOB WOlIK thatmay oBot,.t
ibortnqtUS I Fkr.ono1ilbi>klp(okk.'|l-«iB aii(t4llj

oontinafsko meet #1J order
In tbe above line. In • mau
ner that haaglven ftstisfib
tioB to tbe best employer
fjr a period (hat Indicate
some expeienr.e in the busl
neea.
>
Orders promptly attended
toonspplicatlon at hiashop,.

G-i Zji. Robinson A C#o>

Will ooDfrUlt their own interests by snbseriblog to Pivaai
Mdsjqal Monts LT. ItislMuedbn tb# first of each mcatb
lASn and the highesttprlee paidfor Bny(blgo#lh and lives all tbe latest and beat Mnsie, by such authors a
/ paperoan be mads atho
llsys, Kinkel, Thomas, Bishop, Dank#,. llMbt, Frey, Keller A nlc.ly farnlgbod OIIAUDBK SKTT, rot 836.00, which I.
■old in Augusta Sot 840.00.
mailoffior
Wytnan, etc. Every number eoutains at iMst Twelve Piece#
of ae« and goad
Mweie, printed
¥00 CAN BDY AT
. .
on fin# white pa*
PP.TT!D.R^
per aa(l from AiU
fOtTTZ’S
rite
moslo
XXiaaijau
piste#.
every
R E D I N G T O N ’ S,
CBLBBRATXO
piece of which Is afterward printed la sheet forUii flrom tbe
same plates, mad #0! d at fircai 80 to 60 oeat# each, aad all we A OHAMBBR SETT. wRb Black Walnut finish, fbr 988.00,
EoiiSE iB mu rom.
ooh as is cold in Augusta for Btfi 00.
ask for this valoaMe mayasiWe Is 80 eeot# a copy, M- a year,
f 1.M for six Boolbs; and we guarantee to every yearly sub'
YOU oTirBUY AT
acriWf at least .
,,
.
of
This preparaUoD.leBg and Ctvon
choi^new mn*
lUTfflTnAT.
*lo,by tbe beet
ably known, will thoroughly re*
EEDINGTON’S,
aathove. -We
JIlUOAUAAJ
4^^
Invigorate broken down and low*
Pxtxm’ Mosioal Montbit to pay as a# a Magssine, beoaaee
spirited hoVses, by streiuthening
rOaNITDKR, CROUKBRT, VKATnBRS OARPKTS,
we give too moeb music for tbe ammey. 14 1# iieui4 simply
and cleansing the siosaaw ai^ in*
- MIRKOKB, ft.., ke., ke., .t ninob teg. prtc.i
to introduce our new mufiio to tbe musical worhl. Our sub*
testines.
Ihtn it other pigcog on the Kennebco.
II Is a sure prerenttve of all
•orlberi sing snd play tb« music we give them. Their music
Alg.
and UOHDINATION UATTitiSBSBS, tho
dUsaaesiacidsot to this anlm^ snoh as LUNO
cel friaidi .hear
^
. !. . ,lbe music, like rnyboot8PONOB
Hattron,
.tor mado,
It, snJ^iim ' ■'
'• ^' •heelmarieform
FBVE)^ OLANOBRB, YELLOW
where we make
IXll/tVXHJji
our profit. Ke*
WATER, HSAVEA CO0ORS,
27
CALL AND EXAMINE.
TIiaTIMPSRjrST BR8, FOUR*
member! every yearly subreriber gets, dnrtug (be year, at
DER, LOSSOr APPETITE,AND
least 160 iMvoescroar'heel Murfe, urn i^fcb we afttrward
VITAL ENERGY, ko. lU use
print la sheet form, and sril for over DM. It 1$ published at Freah Qavdon, Flower, Fruit, Hieib, Tree,
Improve# tbe wloa, increases the
the Mammoth Music Store 01
ibe
of J. L. Petere, 'bW
-680 oroadway.
Broadwa
Shrub and Evergreen
appoUto—fives a smooth and ,
New Yoik.wtMM
L (I ■
thing in
glossy skin—and traniforms the,
th. niu.ro
• '■WgQ fpf *3
..n feb... Mo
miserable skeleton Into a
la.ltw
how
-»"» n’yf’
.m.ll jour or, looking and spirited horse.
4er, u vUI
,ron,tljr .((.ndofl tq.
WITH DIKEOTIONa FOR CULTURE.
a.mpig C'opir. CIU>>« ...g a( |I,B olWfB of thl. paper
To keepers of Cows this prepar*
Prapald by oitll. The most
mog( ecaqpletb
OMqpMk and
•nd'JnUicloug UgortAPMINISTR^TQR’S- HqfiCE '
allon Is Invaluable, lllsasare
*mt In the country. AGENTS'¥
AQINTB-W AMTBD,
preveoUre against Rinderpest,
86 Sort# ofelther fbr 91,00} prepaid by mail. 'Also Smal
-KTOTIOi U iMrabj gfnn, that lb* .uhnrIlMr h«.'i>t.D duljr
UoUow Horn, eto. It has been
J,
appolnud, Admlatontor up th. MUI. pt K I, I Z a Fruits. Plants. Bulbs all tha new Potatoes, fro , prepaid by
MvA bwastfaal experiment to
4J^t
Ram Fotato, prepaid, for tl.fib. Coabv«i»#
ANNIS. lit. of W.IrroUI. In th. Oounly 61 K.naab.e, d.moreMe the quantity of milk,
oeu.d, Inteital., Mid b.. aad.rUk.n (ut Ini.t by girin. Oeloasal Asparagus. 88 pet IQO; F26 per 1000. prepaid. New
and cream twenty per oent and
hardy fregrant everbioomlng Japan llonaysaokle.60cu> each,
bondM(b.
Uw
dliMU;
All
norioai,
tbortfot.,
hariagd*.
make the butter firm and tweet.
mand. agilnM (k. wtat. .1 ..M dOoMMd .ik dirtrod to oxhlb- prepaid. Tine Capo Ood CranWry, for upUnd of lowland
in iMtening oatUe,
oatue, It
it five# them an appetite,
It tb. .tai. lot •Mtloai..l I and *11 ladoWod I. nd d muU or# eultnre.Sl 00 per 100. prepaid, with direction. Priced Data
a,...----- ..
thrivo much
lofue to any addree#, gratis; alsotude list. Seeds on Com
■ oquoNodto a.kt Imnodl.t.piyBi.at t*
7obrtttty9f 18(0.-07
rUANKLlN 8. CUABI.
mlssloa.
B. M. WAT80N, Old Colooy Nurseries and Seed Warehouse
Inalldls«M.or8wli>o,iach aaOoatlii,inoinlB
Plymoqlh, Maki. BilabHshed U1843.
. km 27
(heLangSyLiverko.,tbl8artlde
,
act# as a ipoollle. By putting ^
from one-half a paper to a paper a
Ifarmers, ATTKNTIONI
■
Tn sabserlber,having purchased tbe whole etihe Rail
in a barrel of swAl the above
Road Foundry,neai theMalaOeatMllUllltoi^ Depot, a
disease# will be eradicated or
subtorlbor lg maDDfaoturing, and has for sola, at
iHE
fitted up a
•ntlruly pMveatod. It given in •
, th« Foundry, near the Maine Central Railroad *ta.
prevenMv# and
MACHINE SHOP
lion In Watervute, the celebrated
•ur# for IhoHogt Obolera.
T* ** ■

RAGS!

H . ~1U STY

CHOPPES^^Otra twm

%dp*Are you Insured 7
ir KOT,
Call oji Boothby,
AtO.U.Rrdlnglon’grurnllur. Btor., .nd li. will pul yoa
In Mmo onoof tb. BUST Ortw. Ihti. on In th. .oanlry,
and ttatllB8ri.*lw*y«(li.OUIAI>Ur4iirtb*.ad,

SEIiAyS ASS DAIfOEROUBI

them will have any other.
April, 1889.
40

JOS. PERCITAL.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ostvloli

FoMtlievst

IN ALL Colors,
Suited to Fall and Winter trade,
Juit rooeUod at
MISSES E. & 8. JI-ISHER’S.

All kinds of Files and Rasps made fVom the best Oast
Steel and Warranted. Parlioular attention given to
• G. L. ce
ROBINSON
A GO’S.
—................. ............Mv*N«fo9»»vAv
w
Re-outting old Filea and Rasps.
Gash paid for
B^KPUB^WinTte T.TtfoH
old Files. Files A Rasps for sale or exonange.
“powaadwhif. u aaj Lead in tbewosh
vr Ordere by exprees or otherwise will receive prompt W*d?ld"b
**_________
ABNoId ft maapim,
attention.
.
[S7

Novelty Wringers.

iV E have Just reoalved six oeies of the cslebtiled NOTBLTV WllINaBUB that weoanoOir at good bargains.
ABNOCo fo UKADSB.

.allUne t

MorADBW’S

BiMk Silks,
‘“'“A*

. O.B.M6rAeDlK

